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CHAPTER XI.

PAI'ENTS OF THE NTNETXEN'IH CENTI]RY, I|OB rylBOVE-
UXNIS IN O3T-{INING MOTIYE PO'WEB: IITOIISE,
tr,!'DNCE, AND AMTRTCAN.

UNDIB tbe PsteDt Laws previous to October, 1852, at which
period the present amonded law came into operation, the cost
of a pateot for ttre Uoired Kingtlom was little sbolt of €300.
The new law provides for obtaioing patents progeseively
both in respect to tigle and payEeDt ; that is, protectio[ for
sir mooths, on dopositing a provisional brief outline epeciffca-
tioo, extensible, at the oprion of the patentee, to three, fo[r,
aod EeveD yeam, making a total of foodeen y€ars, a! hereto-
fore, aoil tbc feea at each stage being very modetatc. The
facilitier thus oferert by tbe present systor occaeion the
patenthg of a large amouDt of frivolous and crude scbemes,
entereil oD wittout investigction as to fotmer claimants or tho
morits of tbe oupposeil novol inveotious. Tbis accounts for
the iunerse nuuber of subjects patented of lale years, which
never proceed beyoDd six notrths' ptotectio!.

A fdw early pateots ri,eie granteal on the Dere title, un-
accoopaoied by any description, as noticeil in Chapter III.
Ia latet pateDts it war only requireil, auil so continued to be
to the enil of September, 1852, to 6le a epecifcation of tbe
inveution sought to bo ptotecteil, before the six months
er.pirc, until which was done, the iDye[tioo va8 only known
by its title ; anrl if not dled, ar requircd, the patent iu colse-
goence lapsed. But under the eristing law, a brief or pro-
viriond apecification, arcortailing tbe nature of the invertion,
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Dust be put in on makiog the frst .pplicotion, otherwiae ro
protection is granted;. and before sir montbs expile, a com-
plete speciffcation has to be loilged, fully iletailing the inven-
tioD. Instances of all these cases (except roid patents) will
occut in the follo$ine Catalogue Raisoun6, that is-1. Patents
grtrnled on the mere rrt'e. 9. Others Dot speciffetl, and tlere-
fore void. 3. Such as have not gone beyond provisional or
6ix mohtbs' protection. Anil 4. Tbose fully speciffed.'

Patents of the seventeenth aud eighteenth ceniuries have

been giveu io Chapter lll.,to which oue pateni for 1801 was

traosferred fiom the present period, to be there associated

with critical notices from contemporary scientiffc journals.

The patcnts here enumeratecl maybe said to have fallen dead

born, having excited no lotice or atteltion i:r ecientiffc

circles, All interest in them has been conffoeil (with one

oxception) to the ioventors themselves, who, though they
have labouretl seriously auil sedulously, have eliciterl no uew

fact. The tlisploy their efrortg make in the followhg pages

is anything but flattering to their knotledge' ingenuity' or
practical skill. Nothing can be more ilisheartening thar

"o"h 
a scene of vreck and blighted hopes; and the sad pic-

ture shoulil prove a salutary warnilg to all advenlurers

6etting out od this shoreless ocean of enterprise.

1809.-Wrr,ruar PltAs^Nrs LNo. 3226]' of Abbey Street'
Dublin, Bachelor of Aits. " A self-mover, ol nacbine which
con keep itself in motion." He seys:-" My invention con-
Bi6ts ia'causing water to ascenil through inclined pipes io
consequeDce of the centrifugal force eommuoicated to it by
,the wfiirling of the vessel (partly fflled with water) whereiDto
theso pipes are inserted, which whirling motion is oceasioned

by thi rime ffuiil in its desGelt tumiDg a whecl ol the arle

' l! may b. ureful to thenlion h.r€ ths! prinled copier of all rpecifica-
linnn can hi ohtained at exceedingly moderate cta€ee, at lhe Greal S.aI
Pdtenr Omcei all lhat is requir€d being to name the datr and accornpany-
iw number, each of whicbis given throughoui tbi€ rnd lhc forme! Iist'
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whieh passes up througb and is fixed to that vessel." This is

tbe old etor^v, and as lhere is nothirrg remarlable in tl-re

apparatus it Deeal not be fartller described.

1814.-Hrr*nr Juuus Wrlrrrn [No. 3861]..of Dover,
Kent, Confectioner. 'rA oethod of giving effect to earious
operative processes'"- I constiuct a set of water-wheels, oleishot' breast wheels,

or other wheels, of such constauction as that the lrhole or
nearlv the lihole of the charge of water suitable for giving
motion shall be emploled in so doing. Anrl I place the
wbeels of the set or series in such positions i/ith respect to
each other as that one of the rrheels stall be workeil by water'
coneeyeil thereon ; anil that tlre second wheel of the series,

shall be workeil by the very same water, whict I do for that
purpose immediately convey from the tail of tie 6rst wheel
unto the head or upper workipg prtt of the seconil rnheel;
and moreover, that in"tber, or tbe ihir(l wheel of the series (if
consisting of mote than two nheels), sl,all be worked bv the
very same water, shich I do for that prrrpose immediatelv
convey from the tail of the secoud wheel unto the upper
sorking part of the third wheel; antl f do io this manner
proceed by cooveying the rery eame water from wheel to
rrheel, horever numerous tbe 8et mry be. Anil I cause the
lrater to be teceived into a cistern. Aod I do infer, ttat the
force of rotatiotr by the saitl means produceil in all the said
wbeeld, or that the sum total of the totatory force in all the
said wheele, will be more than sufficient to raise to the first
level the whole or as much as the lhole of the wate! so em-
ployed in working tbe said nheels I and that I do accordingly'
by the connexion antl adaptation of a pump or pumps' or
oiher 6t bvdraulic engine, n'ith or unto the saiil wheels, raise
aeain the iaid rtater, o! an eqrral quantity, and ilo employ the
water so raiseil in communicating and maintaining the rotatorv
force of the saiil set or seriee of wheelr, as before sheten;
and that I do, by othet communications from the said wheels,
give effect to such yarious operative processes as require ma-
chinery to be moved by employing tbe excess of the totrtory
force for this last purpose, which shall be over and above
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irlat $o{ld be a<lequate to raise and rehrrn the iit:i,: T:t::
sArd, .{no ra8i'y! r uv v!' -'- ' 

uenied unless employed,
be generrrted will not cc$reltd ::j:q^"^- "vrrinsic- and Dro-ii"til:ifi ,H;Gn"u'0,.1:":"-t::",-":jili"li:1i;',,0^lu
:::il J![il' $!',;i$:: r*: r ;":x.{;xLl :i:,;: :ll':1;""":;""iil;;t"-rti\* *t,ll::"*:;'*1 ol

::ft{;i 
..*1T;;;i""il'"o""uin"a 

together and worke$ as

aforesaiil.

1819.-Rostnt Gorr'e'xo [No' nl64]' :t *t^ll::t"*;llll' 
-,'o'LBL methorl ot methods of

Merchant. " A Dew ol- improveu
mbinations of aPParatus'

sainins D,)wer by new or improeeu Sor

l""liciuie to various purposes' . .

"n$i!il"" i"rJi'lir";;t ;1"1111^ir,*':"i,i, o;;i,Tl 
:?f*ure r rd ' 

'm 
the acrion' weight' or

derivi a disposable force or Power tto

^'"..n.. of the atmosPnete'Dressure or
lhroush tbe medium of tbe

colum-n of uater or otber llea.vr'

liouiil desceDdinq oD one sld€

oi the encloseil vertical tlvheel'

and from thence through the

centrifugat wheel, being re-

turned irto the same 'reser-
voir. from which the pressure \-- ll
o[ ihe atmosPhere raises rt (o tI 

i I

be again delivered on rhe toP il.\ I

;i,'1i"":t,1ll.J'"'!"ili":l:: ^ , .11

i"'"nains 
"i0", 

""titiog frolo 
1|r

the ceitrifugal -Iorce 
co$- 

-5$:.'""J;['l;-t uv'ii" "ot"'v velocitv of thc centrirugal

'iif""i. 
"iiairt" pie"ttrre of tlre d"scen<ling column over-

ilil'"'ir.i,' ir ; ; ;;,i: ^ ". f; it?l::,,'f" iii "l1i:ttfi"".ithe discharging apertures or, t*,::ii;'i;ffiJ;;i",u"'.i""
rmall ouantity of water or oth€r tlqu

"i'i'flJ-""fti1t" required) being continually returneil on to

ir]""i""" Tiirt"'".i,i""I *h'eel by-the-pressure or action of the

;l;##;J;"i-og bv ite-unbalanced gravitv 
": iiPlt::

i'i'Tii".""i'r, *ttt proiuci a dieposable force or power ot 
-any

;:;;ifi;U.ilil;-bv io"'"n"ing the size or number or tbe
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mechines, provideil the heighr rhe fluid is required to be rri.ed
i! not quite so high as the column shich th; ttmcsphere whel
lightelt will rai6e of rhst fluid, and allowinq for ttie requisire
telocity on to the verticsl wheel. In Figurc 1, A ir the
feeding pipe tbrough \rhich the duid is raised by the pressur.
or actiou of the atmosphere on lhe fluid in the lowesr reser-
voir, in which the lower eod of the pipe is immerser.le closed
by a cock, sliding plate, valve, or shufler, to alloF the
machine to be filled at the commencement, and which may be
trnaler the surfsce of the fluid, also to keep it ai.-tight. The
other end is ioeerteal air-tight into the top reselvoir, o. by a
curve, as shewn by the dotted line a, joioed to pipe C, anil
deliveriog upon the vertical wheel, without any top reserroir,
In this case, if rsater is used. the highest pr.t;f tle bend or
curee inside should not exceed thirty feet above the level of
the water in lowesL resersoir. B is the top tesereoir, the
lor'est internal part of which should nevet ixceed twenty-
nine or tbirty feet above the rater itr loeest re6erroi!, but it
will odmit the top of the reservoir, if rrished, to be rather
higher tban \a,heo the curveal tube @ only is used. It must
be quite air-tight, and eupported as coDveuient, C is a pipe,
jnined air+ight to top reservoir, or forming part of A, a, C.
C is a moveoble flap of strong leather, or other substaoce,
which may be joined to the lowest part of C, wbero tbe $arer
is delivered ro high on the wheel, aud where 6oats witb hinges
are used on the wheel to prevent its going down on tbe;s-
centling side; but not necersary whetr water is delivered lower
on the nheel. D, D, D, D, is the ffxeil anil iomoveable
waterway, aod the firced case or cove! (of tbe vertical wheel),
ol which it is a part, joining also the stuffing boxes, through
which the axle of the yertical wheel moces air-tight, thus
cntirely enclosing and surrounding everv part of rhe whe.l
but the projections of the axle, and allowing the flout boardr
and wheel just to turo freely in it witbout touching ir any
part er(cept the axle in turning in the packing of rhe stuffing
boxes ; the float boards are faEtened on to the ri6 or sole of
tbe yertical wheel by very strong binges ot moveable joint8
jnst {iihio the ffxeil water.ivay D. E ie a pipe or pipes
joioed air-tight to tlre fixetl covet or case enclosing the vettical
wbeel where the warer is to be taken off it, having their lo*er
cadr inserred air-tight also into tbe bottom of the fired aod
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immovell,le top of the centrifugal wbeel in such 'a direction
rhat they mav delieer the wdtei into the moveable waterway
of the centrifugel whe.l es near a. possible in the same

rlireetion as the-water circulates iu the wheel. F, F, is the
ceotrifugal wheel, ofany diameter convenient, according to tbe
rize of ihe mochine, pl;ced horizont.rlly above the fluid in the

lowegt te3ervoir, 8.} as to tnose on its axis ar near as possible
to the surfdce of the fluid without touching it, boiiDg an

immoveable cover ot top, leaving a bollos, naterway rcund the

rim. into which the 6uid is discharged from E in the alirection
ofthe wheels'motion. G, G, are the tlischarging aperturee
of tlre centrifugal wbeel' Il, H, is the surface of the fluiil in
I, I, the lou'est reservoir, containing a eufficient quantity of
rvater, when the machiue is put to work, to allow the bottom
of feeiing pipe A to be immirsed in it at least teo feet below
the surfa-ce^, ot n gtuntu" depth may be giren to that part of
the reservoir unrlei tbe mouth of pipe A, forming a sort of
well in which A may be ioserteil any r€quired dePtb, better to
exclude aov oarticlcs ofair or bubbles mixed with tbe sater
nearer its ;u;face from aecending in pipe A. This reserroir
should be large enough to cootain lhe whole of tbe water used

before the macbine iJ filled. K, K, are the etrds of the axl6
of vertical wheel outeide of the stuftng bores of tbe fixed
case, antl are the only parts of the veftical wheel seen, and

turniog air-tight through Lhe packing or stufrng boxes, or in
any ol,-her manner the elteroal air is entirely excluded lionr
thi verticat wheel when at work; e is an air-tight cock ro
di8ch.ree tbe sir out of the macbine when fflling. L is un

apertu; into top reservoir, or into highest part of pipe A, o,
rrhen no top reserroit. closed air-cight by a screw cap; by
this the whole machine js filleil in every part with the duid
used before it can be set to work' the bottom of pipe A anrl

apertures G (as well as cock to bottom of pipe E when

r.quired) being previously closed' P is part of the arle on
whieb the centiifugal wheel revolves. B.fore tbe machioe
can be put to work, everytLiug beirrg previously arranged ar
directeri, rhe apertures al G and bottom of A (aod at E if
required also), must be closed by slt,ting plates, valves, cockr'
or oLher methods' as tDo8t convenient, atrd every pa of lhe
machine mu.i be fflled rith the watet or fluid used by the
aperture L, or sny other conveoieni mctbod by which the
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highest parts may be.flled, the air allo*ed to discharge by
openilg E and O, the latter to be shut as soon as the ceDtri-
tugal wheel is filled, and the cocL at E closed where required,
rber the water is abore it a little, 

" 
continuing open, so as to

allow the air to be entireiy discharged from every part, u'hich
being done, and the machine entirely fflled rvith water, this
cock aod aperturc L must be carefully closed; having tbe[
fixed upon the most convenient method for givin gthe re-
quireil assistalce to set the machine to work, by giving the
centrifugal wheel nrotion, and assisting it till arrived at the
velocity ffxed, it must be put iD motioo, anil the apertures G
opened; after it has got e little into motion, anal as soon as
the velocity of the wheel has given a oentrifugal force to the
water sufrci€nt to overbalaDce the slight diference in the height
of the feeding and descending columns, the pipe A rnust be
opened; a discharge from the apertures G will now take
place, which ie supplied from top rcseroi! B over tle loaded
sirle of vertical wbeel, where, by its gravity and impetus acting
on the float boards, it causes the wheel to turn till it descends,
so as to be discharged through E, on to the rim or waterway
W, of the centdfugal *heel, which it strikes rvith the velocity
ol its descent in nearly the direction of the wheel's motion,
aDd is dlscharged through aperture G into the water contained
at commencement in loreer reservoit I, ftom rrhence this dis-
charge is again supplied by the pressure of the atmosphere,
returning it through pipe A into toP reservoir, or through .t,
C, aDil the part intonded of the verticol wheel. As the velocity
of tbe centrifugal wheel is accelerated, the velocity of the de-
sceniling column over the verlical wheel rrill also be acceler-
ated, and, consequently, the vertical wheels, when haviug
arrived at their respective 6xed velocities, the assisting foree
beingno longer necessarj_, may be withdrawn, and the cpn-
trilugal wheel may now receive whaL assistsDce is required to
support its velocity froo the verlical whe.l tbrough the con-
necting shafts and wheelwork, or in any other matrrler.

1823.-Ronrnt Corl.rro [No. 4149f, ot Wilmington
Square, Middlesex, Gentleman. " Combinations of apparatus
for gaining powe!, Iart of vhich are improvements on a



patent already obtained by bim for a new or improvoil method
or methods of gaining power by new or irnproved combitta-
tions of aooaratits aoolicahle lo various putposes."

H" *aJ"':-" Fitririus I anrl ? repros;Dt-a double machi're
with the'conncctin'g pipes or hollrw tubes' in the part* of
which moet conveniini for opening and shutting occasionally
are Dlnced cock", valves. or slidei, No. 1 to 8, an& lower
valris 11 and 12, or other sub.titutes for these, which Day
be shut or opeued wben required by any of the n'ell.kn-ow n

metbods, from tho rnotion ol the beams, or by the hand, gr

anv other nrethod, C I and C 2 are hollow iron cylinderr of
eo'ual contents. contrectios tocether at bottom, where valva ll
oi"n. o, 

"1o""" 
tho comm"uniLtion; they hare close air-tight

cove"s o" toprr with stufrng bores for the rods to past
through, anrl the pipes being-connected by air-tight joints"'
We tben havc " hollow cylinrlers, having pistons worklng lu
them; pipes ilsertcd through these bottorns i an open troug.rl

or waieiwiy joined on the top of theso cylinders ; four vessels

or weights moving freely iiI ihe four cylinders, suspeoded by
roilr plsing thro"ugh etu6ng boxes in tlre cl"qe topsi" and
80 on throutbout sev"n prinie,l folio pages. T[e bave berc a

large amount of complication and friction'

o3, oIABCE IOB l&r,F_t\toTlvE rowEB. 4:J5

1830.-Rornrr Corr,,run [No. 7216], of Wtndsworth
Road, Surrey, Rsqrrire. "Impro!ement8 upon patenls
alreodv obtained by me for comLriuations of apparatus forfor

iers, like the preceding, but difioreutly rporked, r,'ithout any
appearance of being self-movng.

alreody obtained by me lbr combiuations ol apparatus-lor
gaininq power." Tlre engine has a working beam and cylin-
Ie.s, liki the prccerling. but drfrareutly cotked, without any

1821,-Gzo.rcL: Lruror [No. 4632], of Clorrcester SLreet,

Mrddleeet, Msrlr:,nist' " i u.* nr.,-nod ol impelling ma-

chinerv without the aid of steam, rrind, air, or fire."
Mv ir'vention corlsilts in a terlical wheel moving by

gr.*'ity olone, suc[ wlreel being ffxed oo an axie, whicb is

marle io turo easily in gudgeons, and the periphery of which
wlreel is provided vith lesers so corrsttucted that by tbe mere

rerolutioo of the lvhetl they elleod tbemselees to thcit
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oreatest lenglh. and ol'lain their greatest acting p4wcr sucees-

:l;;i; ; th;; 'arrive bv the rot 'tire m.tion of the wheel at

ii"i'i,*i,ir,''*t'"t" they become siruated at the- rtpfet lcrt "f
ii'"" fl*1. 

-q',^,rt,*t 
of-the tl'scenrling side of the lvheql' and

in which h"r-nrenliorred positi"n tt'ey charge lhemsFtvei 11lrn

a wei!-aht al thll exlrpmity f'rrthest from the dxir i an(l \vlrlcll

i ;;;;i.; "";; i" 
"ct 

a{ levers the mor'ent rbe v l'tve.passe(l

rh. l.ser nr.t ol tlre s'itl .lrradrant' and being crrrred up rn

r. it""ti""'r^t" sith tho aicerrding sideof thesheel'rlislhatge

;: ',;i.lt; "i,"" the sri I rveight arrives:rl som" l')irrt abo!e

li'"'i;,;i;i ;h; **i*; .n,r in crrrsins the ''aid wti{ht'.nt'd
olhcrs so discharged, to relurn, by gravity al"ne' to the sttu r
tiorr nheuce thel\tere trk'n by the lerers belore-nlPnuorreo'

I sill herc oLserre gcnerally, lhct lhe princjPle of my

i,';";;; ;.i';s ;tr;rit"r'te tn a s"-ri" or 
i::';'j"lt:'\-":':.'1?axis, as \\cll a' to a. slngle vel,tlcirl

o. rrical sh' rls b rrlg rn my "l rrrr(Jrr prelerable for thc pntpose
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of practicallv applying m]' invention, I have describeil the
principles oI orv inveotion, as applying to such a series.
Fig, I is an end liew of a series of vertical wheels, one only
being seen, while the lelers attached to the whole nre visible.
In Fig, 1, the lever A is represenl.ed in the act of falling frorn
the periphery of the wheel into a right line. The lever is
composed of a series of fat rods connected by ruler jgints,
which said rulerjoints are prr-rvi,led with a stop or joggle ro
prevent their collap-rnq at any time more than will brini flny
one of the roils which compose the leve.s at o right aogle Nith
the roi nexr to it. This lrver is attached to the periphery of
tl)c wheel l,y the hinge joint d, b,ins prov;ded with the
shoulder c, to prevent its firlling into nny other than a right
line from the centre of tbe circumference of the wheel The
levers are furnished at their oute! extremity $ith a bucket or
reoeiver, the bottom of which is strfiicientl-v h.oad to ret.rin the
ball G; at i is a small roller to fircilicate the deliverv of the
ball. The ball temains iD tbe bucket till the lever comes
into the position of the lever F, when is rvill roll out of the
buckct on to tbe inclined plane, and by its oiln gravity roll
to tbe balls rt the othpr end ofthe incliner! plane, ren{ly to be
again laken into a bucket. l'he stage which supports the i n-
clined plane shorld not have aoy connection xrilh the axis.

iThe intended operation of this wheel is tdo obvious to !e-
quire further description.]

1825.-Eorv,rnn Jonnlx pio,5191], of Norwich, En-
ginee[. "A neN mode of oblaining po\ter, applicable to
machin,-ry of differcnt tlescriptions."

This is a sin4ularly irnpracticablc irrvcntion, yet the patentee
claim-" that it " consists in sinking or fbrcirrg down to any
convenient depth under \\-aler, buovant vcssels. bv or lrith a
iever, and also in directing and conducting them \rhen so
irnurersed, so lhat they are nlterrrately placed in a position
lo ret upon parts, fornrinq in ellect a lenglhenerl portion of I[e
lever that depresscd lhen. lhereby obtaiIinq by a nes nrode a
po\ter &pplicablc to machincry." 'l$o large drasings and
seycn printed folio pagcs complete lhe specification.

1827.-Srn \\'rr.rrnrr CoscncvE [No. 5461], ,,f C"cil
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Street, London, Beronet. " A new motive power." Enotrgh
Ias already been stated ir respect to the irventious hercin
prorected. (Sce Chapter IX,)

1s32.-PTERRE Nrcor,ls Herrssr&rr INo. 6290], of
l)uke Srreet. Sl. James's' Illiddlesex' Architect and !)ngineer.
.. A flrachile or [rotive porler for grvitrg trroti,rn to.nrachinery
of dilfer,.nt desrt ilrtions, to be callcd 'Hairrsselin's I\1otive
Porrer."'

I do declare rhe nalure of my said invention to consist in
a machine, the natrre of nhich depends on the descent of an

endlees series of reservoirs filled with water, $hich water is
raised to a euilable elevation lor the purpose, principally by the

action of the rnachine itself.
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No. I reoregents a front view of the machine, and No' 2 a

siJp vicwi'similar letters of reference hcing u*e'l to denote-

xr 'uilur oarts. A isa largedrum; B, B,an endlrB{ serles ol

reiervo;rs. or (as they ivoul ! be called otl s rvaler rvheel)

lruckets. each fattenerl hY a hirrgejolnt to the olherr so as lo
lbrm an err,lless chain, passinq ovir the drum; C is a cogged

$hecl. sorkins into the prrrion Di and D is alr eccontric'
Drore oanicu.a;ly cxplained hercafier i F is I lly wheel ; G.

c. i*'n lrnlouc" L"uni, carrying the segrnenl of a citcle al (a(h

errd: H is rvhat I call nn 
"*cape,nent 

for l, whiclr ir a perr-

dulurnl anC [ 2 ls the weight ol (hc pendrlluml K, K' are

ttru purnpsi L is thc rnain cylinder of the rlrachrne i llf, art

"i. o'umn, l,l. a nioe. thr,-,u{li which the $aler which work'i

the'ensin. is raiici ; () is a reservoir lo rcccive lhe water frorn

rhe delcen,linll buckctsl artd P is & rerervoir to receive the

rrater fron th! nipe N : anrl when it is required to ma'ie one of
ihe saicl machinls, thc follouing details must be observed:-
Suopose. for ingtance. it is required to make a oachine on nry

olan'. eoual in po$er to a ster; e[gine of which the erpansive

i. 
"oori 

to " 
reeir,tance of 1,000 lb;. in a second. It will be

Been (hsteir snd $ater rre the lso principal eqeots irl me

macLine; vater, it is known,weighs liom 60 to ti2 lbe' thy
cubic fooi. ancl it requires 32 cubic feet of ait lo balance one

cubic foot of rvater; und I htu" founrl by variout crperimenti,
that mv mschrne eDplov6 ahoul lhree'lburths of it. porver to

lrodude it own action. 'Front these Prenises it resultc that in
or{ler to have 8 Eachine on my I'hn equal to i,000 lbs. per

second. there must be 4,000 lbs. of wnter in the desc"ndtrrg

buckers. and two hundred cubic feet of air condelrscd in {he

cylinrlei L, by means of lhe sir PumP.M' whith is uorked by

h rnd by the lcvpr handle rr The drawlllg rcpresenls slxl)_lour
bucket3 fastened togelher by hingejoinrJin such manncr as lo

lbrmancndlesa chaiinof buckets,lheir motion being so contrtued

that rhev descend Iull at t'nc side ol lhe drumrand riseempLvat
the othe'rside. the dluur Lcrng abuut thrPe fg11 5ix inqhes in
liameter: twerrrv-live ol lhese buckets cen retain woter itt lhe

sanre tio;; and in ortlcr that the united weights of 
'heir 

con-

r"ot. rony L" 4'000 lhs., lt is lle eFeary that each of the $ixty-
f,,rrr buc--kerr sholl be of a size I what"ver be therI lblm; con-
v-rri.r'tlv to holtl 160 lhc. of water. In order to ;rrPpl,v

,rr"ury-ii"" decendtng bucketJ $ilh the required quarrtrtv uf
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\\ater) tie tlto p(Dps K, K. are placed a litrlcabove the Io"er
reservoir 0; the rods of these pulrrpspluurb wirh the extremi-
res of tlre balance beaur G, G, by which they are rvorked;
tire capacity ol each of these puurps should be such that each
srroke of the pistou should ra,ise a column of $atcr to rhe upper
roscrvoir P, sumcien[ for the supply ofone bucket (rhat is to
!ay' 160 lr'i. ); tlreic punps, r\htchfirat becallrd n\dru-po"u-
xraric, ere rearlJ lrke ordrnary liti p'rn11'.;, the only (liHoronre
beingrlrat tbe putupcharnberis dividcd intoruoparrs br thedrvi-
sion/; the upi)er par! beiDg lornished wirh lhc pislon ol a {orce

PuIl}Pt (he ria,oe rod ? *orls botL the pislor] d ol the oppet

I,e.rl of the puLup chaurber c and the valle I ol the lo\rer part
of the cha$ber g. fhepumproilsore,are ti{ed toa chaini,,i,
vhi.h is dtrached to the segDents on lhe erds of the balance
bearn $, G, arrd thereby nrade to work the punrp rods. r'rhile
rhe bulurrce lrejghts i, i, bclow the ertreurities of {hese chairs,
kcep theur at a proper degree ol lension, and keep the beam on
a j,tst balrrnce. 'lle strong cas!-iron cllinder L urust be
capable ol resisting the lorue ol the condclsed air \\hich it is
i,rlendcd t, coDtain, sar. a! least 2-r0 lbs, The interior of thic
rylinder is lirlnishcd wirh adivision;f, b.v nhich an ul)per ard
lower chaurber are lornred, nrarked l arrd l. 'l he lower chaurber
i is intended to .€ceive the sater nhich the purnps K, K, Ieed
ir with Ly rneans ol rhe pipes zn, zn, at ever.v strole o[ rhclr
lririrons, and iu this cbanrber the rrater frees rtsell lrorn rhe air
which may have been punped in with rto and which is sufleled
lioor rime to tinre to escal)e at the cock o, when a quantitj has
collected suflicrert in anv wav to relard the actioo ol the
rrrachine. lt is trom this lolver charnber that the rrater is
supplied to the ul)per r.servoir P. the upper chamber I of
rlre cllinder L is dcstined to receive the air, whiclt is to be
Ibrced into arnd thrrs coldcnsed io it by nreans of the snrall air
l np M, r'lt'l\ill be seen that the r$o small piles o, c,, codr-
\runrcare \r'ilh the upper charrrber I of the cylinder L. and the
upfer clar l)er d, c, oi lhe t$o l,urnps K, K; these pipes are
ar) lcr in rhe cor(leuscd air upoDrhe tops ol tle piston r/, d. to
causc thc do\1nlrard movement ol their alternate actror. q, ?,
are trro valves, each furnished rrith a lever i, l, rvhi,:b leuers
are collIecled bl.ajoirrred (ross bar S, a,r shorrn in platr in
rhe uralqin ol llrc dra$rrg No. 1. As ihc t\'\'o arnuor lcvr:r's
'L l, ol tbis corltrjvi'ucc lrrojcct bc)oud tltc velticr.i lrue ol the
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Dendulum I' lhcy are aclcd uPon. allcrnilcl1 hy rhe vibration

l.i ,.1-"",,,i,,r",i,. thrrr alterrrarcly oporrirrg arrd shrrrtirrg the

:: lT ;l:''iri: r"*",''-"",."i"o.;"r' tr"e or arri ' urrvonretrt

;;;;;;'i; t;,,h.uip", '"'"'uui' 
Psho'rjd'at ler'i' b' "beto

,,'i t"r'i 
"t 

rn".ft *ln',", n' ttn rrty'five of thc butk' ts ean huld;

;;llil;:J;JJi;;il," tr.,rt''ougi' "t'i.'r' 
the *ater ii raiscrl rr'l m

;i;:;;;;i';;,;i ir ot itre cvtinrler L ro the rtlper r+ervoir P'

.i,o"i,f t" of "',.f, a rliarrrrt"r as to-cortlain cxaclly thP.quanllly

ii'r'",* ."r".a to filt thr*e of the brrckcts tn the s1'a'e

;:,Ll::;'i;1;;;i;1si,rch'hour'l alrra)r he in a linp wirh

i;;':i';,:,;;i;;;;,i'iln 1'oint.' rhe c";k x is to rcgurate the

l.i:'H';;;''ii; ""i"' i'1,"' rhe re"crvoir P ir'tto tlte brrtkets'

lJi.i':;;"i;;;l;*i ",1,"r '' '"t'"' 
r" purul'cd Lrp sl *:]l P.1lll'l

",'"."ft 
.i,"f." 

"L',tt" 
pittun' y is ao alr' cock colll0lulllcirtltlg

li'lili"'",'""..n""'ulr I ot ine crhr"l' r l'' and is to let a

il:l;li'"i'i; "",il""i "i' e'caPc rr lrerr rt- too grraL rlot'srt'v

;"...-. ,h" ,,,.ir,c lLi \\ulli al lur'r0llrl ^ 
ra:e' Z ts u tttk lt'r

li"Tit i"- ,i,".i",t". r'h:"rrl'er ot 'lto crlrrrdrr L uhen ne'ei'ary

illt'ii"ri..t ",rt"r"rsc' 
arrrl a sirnil 'r c 'ck or ta ve should

rli ;;i;i; ;;" i;""r r' icrvuit o' in case at anv tirne.it sho'ld '
ft" ."""1.4'," "*'"V 

it' A" iL i" nc'essrr] that ea"h bucket

;: i":il;;.,;,.;ii:il,'uid bo r"rrn"''r bv a iulr on"' rhe pirrion

il :i';;'ii il.;;;s;iu,"J "irt' i"r;'"u'i 1e ths 16u1r1srl 'hecl
Ir-rt"rr i-n-"J oon lhu "nut" 

axis as tlre tlrum A)' thar at

lJ"tt'i"ri .""l"tttr of (he fly wheel F (*hith gcati rrr $rrrr

ii.'if"i"" O' 
^"a 

i* ott the satnc axi" uirh the ecct'rr ric EJ'

il""';i'il; "uJJ"," a'" pre'errt it; ll in turn under the cock
"li't'""'u" 'irr"i. 'r:i" j,"nl]i'tuut t iq lixed on the sarnp aris as the

ilrl""* r,".", b' c,;nd Lhe objett olthe ecccntric 6xed on the

^ti- "i 
i-rt" ifi *rt*l i{ to a I ui'orr that t)ar( ol the p ntluidrn

;i;;;hi ;;ll ili" 
""".1)cnrortr 

ar r.'rhu{ Propellirrgtheprrllxiurlt"
^,,- ";a" rttrit. u* joo,r na the ecccrrtrit lurns a\\al lrnm /'
:il;l;'";';H;: i'o"'n it'" u"tion oi rlr^ oc(enrri" rur a ri tre'

t'i.""* 'i'"-lrtri'r,, ','a. 
l, 6,a11 1'' he acrcd upun b1 tl'o ecc"trrt t :

;';.;;li;;: i;;r;;; ,,1'''t'' ':i''"'i"" ur rri" p"rrrrLrr'rrm' r'rre

i."'^*i o.**il, tt. tt' it, 'rhrch I ha'n c'rlleri tle escalte'

'lil'il]"ro''ii'""'i'"J ;;''r'""",i t' .'rhrs r orl is rirrnr'h: d rr rth

:i:";";;i' t j-uhrchrrrav be raiscd o.lor'ererl orr the r'-rLl l' !y
1il,;i;;i; i; *'",i3r'i o' iclt"nttrethreal ot t es'rorr Q' tu re-

n"tni"it," uto,io" u' the ponrl'rlu'r' " 
arrtl thi'. nruri":r rrr'ry I'e

i, r'i"-t'*g"1"",f h.r thc scgrrr"trt l;ar atld adju'ting 'crerr ' rr trtch
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expands or contrdcts the jointed bars H, II, H, H, of the
escapement, at pleaiure. oo(l thus ollows en iocreaseC or druri-
nished action of lhe eccentric on the part / ol the escapernent i
R is a lever to throlv the pinion D in and out of gear with this
ffy wheel F, io order to stop the machine or f'ut il in action
rrhen reqoired; and it ma.v be uell here ro deicribe rhdt rhe
i. effected by means of the small arm, rrhich, whcu i,r gpar,
protrudes througb r hole in the flange of the pirrion i but when
rhe pinion i! drawn away from tbis afin, the flv u,heel and all
tlpon irs aiis Btops, and the pinion turur harnrle'rsly nith the
trrothed wheel.

'l'his verboge description is followed by describing hon the
invention is to be worked, which it is noedlss ro rnrfurre into.

[[u rhe .'Description des Machines et proc6d6s pour lesquels
des Brevets d'lnveotron out 6t6 prirf' Paris. vol, 33, p. 2;19,
ts an eccount <rf a'. Machine hydropneonratique, dite trlachine
Hainsseliner" Lapirrte, October, 1836.]

1833.-BARTHBTEny RrcBAnD Courn os PeqDever,
1No.6510], of Leiceste. Place, Lonrlon, Engineer. "An
engine for producing motive porrer, applicable to various pur-
poses." It coulpaises ar outer circular ca^se, $rlpporled o[ a
stand, having a correspooding hollow water and air-tight
cylinder turning on an axis, n'orking in s stuffing box i lhig
axis ir fired to n drum, snd passes through the ca8e at
each side, shich Buppo.ts ir. l'his frame contains pistons
or friction platea occupying the space between the inDer drum
and outer case on all four sides. There is an air cock, mercurial
guage; eprings, Iealher pocking, metal plates' &c., &c. Yet in
epite ofall this courplication' n'e are iuformed thc engi De acts
..bysjoitrt porver derived from the buoyancy of a bodyiu
fluids, and rhe weight ofa body in vacuo,"

Norr.-This palent was made the subject of a joint-stock
courpany, (Sce corclusion of Chapter X.)

18$9.- Jecoo Bn.rrrr.r. lNo, 83121, of Deptford, Kent,
Governor of Trility Ground. '. Improvements in obtaiuing
morive potler,"

llJ iIvelltion con.iit: in & (ertain arrangenrenl or (om-
binltion of mechanisur *hereiu thc almosplr?ric air is eurplo-ved
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as ihe iu|pelliogsgent, being brought to bear in liuch s Banner as

by ererting a consisnt urging pressure, to produce . conlittuors
rotary motion, and applies to oll the purpose8 where a prime
mover is required,

Fig. I is an endview ofthe apparatus. a, o, ate the bearings,
lop end tlottom, for the vertical
sha{t 6, rrhich bearings are lo
be 9o constructed as lo produce
the leasr possiblc lmount of
friction. c is a large drunr
furnished rrith radial plates or
fnns, some of the plates being
so arranged es lo slole donn
towards. the bottorn plate, thus
frrrnring, as rt rDcre, a serier of
boxes decreasing irr their trarrs-
veree dirrrnsions as they ap-
proach the boss. This drum ie to be put in motion by nreans
ol a corrent of air directed through the pipes d and e, fronr the
ttlo pairs ofdouble bellorvslfaod y. i is a uorm fired on the
vertical shaft Lry means of a tightenirrq scrcw,or in any other'
convenient rvay. rahirrg into rle rvornr lrheell on the horiz,'ntal
crank-shaft7, supported rn bearinqs k, /r. 'l'he cranks I l,
n'or k the lrellows, by connecling rcds m, rni n is a spur wheel
tnking into a pinion o, on ihe axle ofwhich is a ninch hanrlle

I, lbr startiDg the apparatus.
WIat I clairr, as ury peculiar right is, tho i:r'pulsion of a

currenl ofair agoirrst rhe fans of a druur (,rr rhd ot c) throrruh
pipes, as at I and e'1 lbr rhe purpuscs of a morive po$ er, toget hlr
with a certain arranqcrlcnt of mechanism, by means of which
thc action frst induced shall l-re kept up.

1812,-Wrtrreu HcNey Sruc*st- lr-o. 9,119], of St.
Peterlt!urg, lisquire. ..A pneut atic engine lbr produci[g
Inotve powcr."

Fig. I it a front view of my eaid pneumatic engine, prtly
iu ge,'tio,r. At ond nr two h,rrizonrul cvlindlrn, urrit.,l at
tll(.ir inoer cxtremitieg a, a, which rolrts oD g0dgeur,s trrrt
lr,rv, rlrrir berriugs O, C, io rLc upril;hr, erondardc lt. U; .\'z
o.ll ll trvo pistonr which work tu uu,l lr,-, io rhelo ,.1liu.rcra ;
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lil suil Er iwo hollow arms or tubee which radirte from the
. cylinder Ar, anil E', Er, tlro eimilar arms br tubee \\'hich

r4di{to iD opposite directiods ltom the cylintlcr Br, each
cylinder having sn op.n comDrunicatioi $ith tLe arms or
tubes attached to it. Il', 1'!, tr", and [v, forrr otLer r1-li,rrlers,
amred to a ciroLrlar ring R, R, oleD at tr)p to tlre at[rosphere,
rnd opeu ac bottom to the ra,iial tnbee E1, E , Er, EI, connectetl
\rith tbenr at their outcr extremities. Gt, G', G', (i{, pistors
rrorliing in the cyliltlers F1, F:, !3, and ts{, and I{', llv, H3,
a d Ff, clps screwed ou to rhe tlrrngos of the cylinders, 'I'he
di$creut parts descriLred form a n'heel, whicb, on being set in

. motion, roLdtes on the j{ndgeons in the hetriugs C, Ll. 'I'ird
luotio! is prodused as f,-,llos's:-I adiust the Nirecl to thflt rllo
rubec .lir erd L3 shail be irr a vertical position; rrnd pour irrto
tire tur,e l,', tLrough tlte cylinder Fr, 

-*'ithrlr,wing tiro fiston
U', a,s ruuch er{jury or other snital)le llni,t t,ody (previ,rrtsly
({clerniired by cJcul,rtir-,rr) re \Yill fiil tlre tnl}e lroDr tlre p}iu!
r,r iLs c.lluecti,r,r rvitir tirc irrrrer cv]iu,1er' '\t 1lP to tlte ir,.tlolt]
(,r,(l,)oi t|e oLrLer (Jl:rlit'l l'r. f ire nlrl(lrlvtllus iL,ttrxlrtL:i'd
!u\\d i!'!u rhe crliu.icr ,l'rt lLe l,udi ot rhe l,i'-loL1 A:, arrd

l)rlssrjs tl]lrt l)istoo lor\\'rtti to
rire extreririlr of its r:lDge, the
pistou Gr b.irrg thou restorei
t..r irs place in the c.r'litller Fl,
and ptesse,l t'lose rlorr'n t'rr tbc
mr'rcnry irr the tnbe Ii'. I
rext turn the wbeel till lhe
tnl)es E'ztnd Et *re irt a verticdl
position. by wilich toruing the
nelcury therein is lbrced irrto
tLc tnbe E3,llowirg doivn rvhir:h
it rllives tlre pisl,,D Gj ol tho
cr'lirr ler Fj forrv,r,rd to the ex-
t|crnitY ol its r,rDgc, l.aviug

a vrcrrrrn in rlrc cvli,,.lor .A.r ar O, c,;rral tu tirP .lrrl rer. c
bctrrccr the l,.i!ILts tr,,nr \11)i(h thc nr-r',,.rr ,l's p,"l in tbc
m ed l:' a;J ii3: I riru' tlll tle tu[,n l- an'i crlir.,lel L'u]rh
,,,"",j,,"t,,,, tlrc carne cxr.r,r urUl irr the rarn,l tr,') :rg I l'r"_
rruurlv tilled the t'rbo h.r arr'l cr'irr,l''r.\',:rlicr \\ 'i l, I trrrn
rr' \ri'pr1 rill rl,p rrrl,es Iir olti l- .rre tirr(c rr"r" ir' a v,r'ttL,rl

l,ositi,,rr, $tlrerel,y I l,r.ulrrio ,r v,LtrrlrtD in tacLr p,rir ot' trrbcs,
utrJ tiieir iutetursdi.,tr.: r'r'lrrrtler', to the degtee ol tle dillilcrrce
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l)pfore cxuldired. To the forrr tuLes thpre nre atuchcd four

;;J" in:'ii:; K', rl *r,i"t', after the v'cua lavo l.r'en oL-

;,t ';i.;; oli,*,.1'; a,id lo lire lutrr ruds of tb€.pisrorr' ul thc

,,,,r". cvlind.r'" F, J"'. F', !''. tlrele are attached lvur naDgrng

Ii'i"i;^"""r":-l,," i, ;", L', L', in 
. 
str"h mauer that the)'

rlrall co-onerat6 uith the atm"eploric nressure oD trre cnru

lj;:il,'';;"ii";'; ."i,'i""'. thc'rvhccl" -\tr' Dl" lr; It" are

ii-"a' j.i".", i" "hi(h 
tlrtue weiglrte are conrrectld at ooe

'"],i'-ti',r' ir'"'"iJ,"'rs G', u', u"' t'r; and N" -\'' are corils or

iii r^. r" ":r'iit' il,ey are su"pen'le't ar tLe "tber end fr'rru

il;;,r".;i i: il;;;li.'",i"s tiuu the ring Ii' rr'd bcarios

,',,ii""r. 
"""t'JiJn 

ti,e .oi'I" or Lanrle pass 
"ach 

*urJ or band

I"t"iie to ouspcud tLe t\ro $e;gLts \aLi(h src ol'posrte Lo eaca

.iir"ilio. "rri,u 
prrrpore it ic paoseJ 

,irrt 
cnraltv 

-:"lYt:- T:
.thcoi rld or er rLe , srer i"r uf olle 'rl t hr l vl nucrs J\ or D '
iiii""iiil'". i"'i',,'" o't'"]" 'l to tLc rr'ldhtg at the.lcwer

"J th*r.ol; nn.l paos ,-'ter small pullcvs close to tLe p 'rrts or

. "."*inn. eo rlrai the cords or Lar,ds, rrLtn pulled, may act

il,e more'effectrrally on the r|eigLtc' lt \\'ill lle. rctrdrly rrtr-

derslood thst *lten any two of the tut'ea are ltr a verlls{tl

.,,"iri,rr- ar,d rl'e rr'"tcutiv 'r otlcr suital'le ffui'l has descend' d

i;"i;;'i;.'i;; ;;"-i,,'*':" 'ut'". 
its p'o srrre on ilre ptroo r.'i

it,. nur",i 
"';li',,1* 

U' or U-,.r 1'' "' 1;r' sili coube rh€ $erslri

","'", 
ii tliii, tf,,,, ni(ruu tu lurx i,,\\drtis lo\\arilo tlre ce'r'rc

,,t ,l,o'"1,""1. Lv rrl,i,l, ,noveut"nt a ellrin is (xert'd on tLe

.,,,*",,i,,f ,.'t,i ,,r b,rnd ,\r or N". uhich tl'rov1d trp tlrc ol'Pu-

"ir. uei,:ir at top' anLl carrses it to l-'r'e du\\'n tlre ln!1olor
ii'" i"t,"""li"io'". the surlace t'f the rrrcrcury in tl'e r'11't'

r,'tt"- rihei.lrv nt,v u*c"ts of pr"srule aL tL( hL'ltunr "l (lro

i;*."'i;;; i.";;;i"f"*,J'otr'''t"p Pirtou' \\l(r' it a'ts irr ni'I

oI tbe atnrosphcric prcssrrre oo llre \x|llr oln'rlned llr nrrrl'I|r

;i".*"t;. 
"{'h;'';,i 

,'.,"1- t<. Lave reSrrlatirrt r'rls c"r'r'ett'd
t.r them in tlte nay colrrntnn ilj rlorrm hl:tl ullr' r '.lrilnes'so
ii*i"'J,.^,f, i,,i."',,i,' " iuto o v,rti,dl I'o.itiL,rr thc ( orli

rttocheri t,, it is ol'el',"1. at"l 
'rs 

ir p'r''s lrunr tl'it lo'l(loD
t('\tard. tlo h,rrizitrtel. i' sl'r't s" Ilrlrl Ilre lr'r r' rrr\ tl\\ats
t.i.i".-;" t *i;. po'it 'rr itr tli trrr'ei or c\ I rrtl' r'':rr'l is

;ilii"Jii ;'.'p,''..'*" oi rhe err'o'pl'' re ut..rl s' 1"'i ts

or'lV rvhere- arrch ltt"""',re 'to I'e 'rl sel\iue' 'Ill" P'r\tcr ul

if ij ,nf*"t will be, .t norrr'e, in 1'r"1u'rti'u ro tLe.r':r(rra I'rLr-

Jrrturl irr rr,ar'tr,r ail'reoaid. rrrrrl !u llc xllllnrle ol ti e!r'lulrllrR

,i it"rrlt,1' ".pf"y,,cl' 
'fhe iuter c1 lirrdcrs uriglrt l-'e disptrrseti
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with, and the tubes bo mrds to communicr.ta directly rvith each
other, but I prefor, for Dr,r8t purposes, the orrangement whiclr
I hevo beforo descriLed, with the two i,,terurerlidte crlintlerg
Ar, B'; wbere the ioner cylinders are dinpen.e,l rrirl,,'l mnke
use of eccentrics insteail of the.joined levere belbre describt'd,
to enable the reeighta to turo to the extent of abnt lu{f a
circle. The number of tubes algo need uot be limitid to folr,
bnt increaaeil to ouy cotrverrient exteDt.

1845.-Wrr-r,r-r.v WLr,r,cocrs Sr,r:ron [No. I0.711,. of
Chiswick. Middtesc:r. Doctor of lledicinc and Surgeo:r. ",\
hydro-mechanic apparatus for proclucing motive porver,"

The nature of my invention consists in the application of
hydrostatic pressure in a chamber by means of apparatus,
onal in snch manner as to reducD the effcct of the hydrostatic
pressule in the said charnber, in whatever direction is opposite
to that in which it ie intended that the saicl pre,.surc shall
propcl thc said chamber, and thercby pioduce motiye pollcr,
rvithout depending upon arry escape of water frorn the said
chamber lbr that purposc,

Ifig. I represents a rertieal sectional elevation of the
apparatus. The frames ork
AAAA. B B. a foundation
plate into which the t evo yertical

a pillars or guide rods C C C C
are ffrmly screwed and held
in position at their upper ex.-
tremities by the cross bar D.
IntheframeworkAAAA-'r'l il _t-. I lies t he horizonta I pipe E. from

-_.-1 l- 4=-A :$! ,tn" en.ls of which' r.isc t'vo
I ' | 1i I rertical pipes F nnd C. The
I L:J I PiPe l' has a stuffing bos H H,

-"--=r: :l:: -( and a solid cylindrical piston
I I; a supply pipe and tap ,I

leads from a small funnel K; and lorvei down, projecting
frorn the same pipe, is a discLarge cock L. At thc upper
end of the pipe G is a stuffing box M If, through rvhich
rvotks up and dowa in the pipe G thc smaller pipe N -\,
opeo at bollr its exircmities O 0. On the uppcr cnd of rhis
pipe N N is lixed and supporled, by means of trvo vertical
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rods l.l, the charnber @ 4 d a, $hich has a frec commuqica_
lion vitb thc wal,er in the pipe N N, through tlre openine O:
this chamber eonsists of two hollow cllinden o o u o. uiitud
at o right angle. The horizontal cylinder has an oDenins or
communicalion d d witlr the perpindicular one, ood i"'fur_
nished at each end with a pistou 6 d. The oemendicular
cylinder is- furnished vrirh th; piston I i. wbicL aniners as a
moveable bottom to the whole cbamber: these three pistons,
6 d and rl ,i. are connected together. The pi^t"o f l'[o" uo
opening an-d stufrng box at ii for the pipe N N. r r,
varioue stufrng_ boxee for the pislons l, d 

"it,i 
,t i, S, u 

"odror communlcafrng the.power gained to machinerv. T. anair cock for the admisiion of- air durine lhe ffilins ona
emptying of the pipcs and chamber. AII ilese pistons"must
move water-tight and with as lille friction as ooisible.
.I will now-proceed to describe the modus'operandi anrl

the effect tobe produccd thereby. Water must be i_ntrodueed
rnto the pipes E F G, through the small fuanel K. aqd thro,rsh
thc supply cock J. untll thele pipes, toAether with the pipe'N
N and the chunber a o c a, ari all completelv full. ihi air
cock T being open during the flow of witer. 'WLeo all arelull, the FUI'ply cock J ald the air cock T mua{, be closed. and
the piston I I pusled dovn into the pipe E; this rvill causo
the \reter in the chambcr a a a a io prdus upon every portion
o-f il,s interior 6ud4ce witir a power frcater rhun that"eiren io
t he piston I l. proportionate t o thc diferen ee bet $.een ihe ar",
of tbc_piston I I and the area of the clamber. Now, the
moveable bottom or piston zl lr being supported by rhe luLr"i
pressure on the listons 6 0, lhe upper part or ioof of the
chamber c a a a is freed from a great parfof the countencfin,
effect of the downward p"essur6on the moveable bottom I ii
and, thercfore, the upward pressure necessarily caniee tbe
chamber and all fixed to if upwards with a lroportioned
eltectrvc lower. the said chamber of course d6scindias on
the.upstroke of lhe pistotr I I. A power being thus obtaineJ
in,the chamber a 

_a 
a a-, greater than that give; tc the pistonI I, it is evident that if the rod S be cootredted by anv orditlr.o

meana to a crank shaft or orher suitable machi;er;. ald th"e
pistoo rod of tbe pioton I I be moved by a suitableiower,'an
rncreased production of motive power Eu.t be the result.
whrch may be applied by aoy of the ordinary well_known
mcans to machinert.
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"The mrchinc imparts a power ol uprvald morinn tr lhc
chaml'er a 4 ., a. qre;ler than the po.uci applied to the prime
morcror niston I I, rvithout depending upon anv escape ot
water flom the said chamber for'such effcci."

1856.-Wrllr.c,rr 'Wrlr,cocrs Sr,urorr fNo. 4041, for
producing moti\e.powcr, rrhich I cntitle " The hldroslatic
motrve-power engtne,

It co;si"ts '' in"pro,Ltcing power by the aclion of a f"rcing-
numD. or Nalcr eontained in certain chemhers fised lo an

arleiree, corrnteraclina by mcchanical alparaltls lhal porlion
ofthe for,c o, pr".",,i" tuhi"h i. in llle direclion oppo"ite to

1853.-\V t r. Lr,c.u \Vr crcocr" Srtrcrr [No. BoCl. -of
London. Phl sician and Surgeon. " The poduction "l molite
powcr. Nhich he enliller'The countcracling re-acting moti\e
norver cncine.' " He sals : -' -Thc nature of my sairl invenlion conqists in producinq
motile pow.r by means ol rvaler. or of anJ'suilaLlc flui{t or
lioui.t- aitine bv-a folcing Dump, or other wcll-known means'

in'certrin chrmbers 6xcd to an axl'lree. tlre said chanrbers

t"ins .o 
"oo"l.u.tcd 

thirt tlrct l.rtion or aspecl of the

,,ro.!o.". fot"". or porver, nhich is in the direction oppositc
io that in rvhich if is intenLle:l morion sh"uld trke Plece' is

neuiralized, resisted, or counteracted in such a rvay. and by

snch contrivance or app.tlrtus, that the said re-action shall not
comteract that porii6n or direction of the said pres-sure,

force, or porver oi said fluid or liqlitl rvhich is in the direc-
iion of rh'o inlcn,led molion. The srid m 'tion not 'lcpcnding
upon not bnirg prnrluccrl Lrt Iilc e\it or escape ol ant ol

sii,l flui,l or liq,ri,l from "ai,l clr',nrbers.''
Afrer descriLing his compler maclrineq'. he sal q:-" From

all rvhich. it, must be evident that rrhnn the chambors rre
filled sith rvater by the pump, aIrd force applied to its
handle, the said prcsoure or lorca must Ptoduce a rotalorv
motion of said 

_c}ambers, 
arlelrce. aplaralus :rllc'he'I

lhereto. and any mschinery connecled bJ any onlinary
means Io sairl axlitrce." But, unfortrrnrtely forthescienlific
world and thc puhlic at large. said " counteracting re-action
motive-porver machine " has not yet been able to countcmct
the common inertia of matter.
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that in rvhich it i' inlende<l 6e1i61 3[oul[ trkn plcce' saiil

mofir'n and coullleraction not being producerl. t1' nor"ce_

nendinE upon, lhe cxit or esrape of any of sard \rdtcr.Lrom

laid ciramber"." Trvo folio prinled Pages' cnd a. lxrge

drawing of ffve ffgures. completc lhe specificoliorrof thls most

impracticable nachine.

1860.-1Vrr,lr,ur J;{/rr,lcocKs Sr'rron' of 49' Midclleton

sq;;;;, L"t;";; l't.o. " The neutraliflc motive-porver

ensine."'- iiriir"-tr anv oreliminary remark. the pateniee cnmmences

*rti l'a"*.i"iiJt of the dtawings given in four fig'rres on

1*o lorgq 5}iets. 'ltre 1lrst contains a side vrew' \vlttr tne

itr*" f?t t*o..ti"g the axle' and an immoveable ring: the

-"i."a 
"l"t!',1" 

axle vith a longitudinal canal in its 'entre'
i;;i;"'; ;;*"nication bet'ieen a forcine-pump .and
;;it;,i;" -""";h;;;ers, ffrmlv ffxed to rhe a\le' to \\hi'h
ririi"-""a^,'.i"t*.' a,e 6*ed : pislon-rotls s-upporl lhDgers
ii t]r. cvlindets: a forcing-puml communrcatcs lvIln 1ne

;;""j ;ri'h;;;1" t a flat ring' is frte'l to and -supported 
bv

ii"-i',-.-ft" U;*tel", to ivlriclr lour toothed pinion" are

n."a._ n ti"* 1.5 1"orh in ils convex and concave surfaccs'

il"i 
"1." 

-i"ri "" "", 
h "i.le or a former row of tecth 'l'his

ti"e'i"".',p["ti.a by and acts^on.a pinion A lcsser ring'

.rliri rcettr'.in irs pnriphery. is ffrmly 6ied to the guide-rods

or arms. Horjzontal le\'crs are allached 1o lhe plston-rods'

A horizontal arm srrpports c cam' Legs act olr lbe sl"ePs or

vhr.cl {that with tierh on its convex and concave surlaces)'

i'if;i;#;;h;;];J has t"eth co'operating -rvith. 
tlre rceth of

lhe foreqoinq rvhcel. and has crms on each srde lo acl on

i;;";.'-o;i""' tl'"i* u'" jointed on legs' acted on bv the

nrecedins lelcrs, anil on guide-rods or arms l nere are

ffi;it;";;;i i*"'"j" "J"pt 
the piston-rod" to the bent end of

iir"'""r,il'-".,r., ".ient'ro 
enubie the guide-rods lo pass clear

in fr'ont of tbe befote-named flat ring and the plntons'

the forces produced by water' in thls InstaDce' may oe

""J,."J'tt . fi"tiJ o. .ittia substance' capable of esciting

iruo force*" in opno"ite directionr' To put lhe engure ln
action. thc crlindeis being frrll of nater' lbrce rs to be trP
;li;;.;;; ;;;;;h to !.stain. anil conti'ue so ro do' bv

i"l""l"J ,iiir."; "ithc 
pumps' till lhe Piston ofrhe clambcrs
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be resisted and supporte,l, Then motion commences ! The
cams before-named actiug on levers, produce an action Bimilar
to tbat of a pe$on on a treadmill. The pistons and their
rods being thus supported and resist€d, the force acting on
tbe surface of the chambers dpposite to saiil pistone, rotate
tbe guide-rods, the axle, and the chambers. To stop the
engine, open the tap, antl let tlts watcr escape from the
chambers I

The claim is for-" the principle by vhich the said neutralidc
hotivc-power etrgine acts, and which pdnciple consists in
counteracting or neutralizing one of two forces acting in
opposite d.irections, produceil by either a liquid, fluid, or
solid, the force 80 coonteracted or neutralized. being in the
direction opposite to that on rvhich it is i,rtendcd rnotion
ehould take place; said motion lot dcpcnding upon nor
being produced by the eIrit or escape of any liquid or fluid
from said chamtrere."

Wc have been thus partieular in rleecribing tlris " ncutrali6q
engine." because it is impossible to accompany it rvith an
engraving, the printing of the present work being in progresa
during the lodging of the ffnal specification. But u'hot
engineer. or enginecr'B apprenl,ice. can tequire any further
illusiration by whicb to enable bim [o discoeer, lvhclher a
0uid thus bottled up ia a chamber can, by means of pumps,
levers, cama, and tootbed pinions, be made to mose ma-
chinery at all, much lees 80 a8 to require to " opeo the tap
snal let the watcr escapa " to stop it?

1846.-'Wrr,r,uu Elto* [No. 11,452], of Newington,
Surrey, Engiueer. " Certail improvements in otrtaining
motive power," which consist, " in the ffrst place, in a novel
arangement of rnachinery or known mechanical agelts by
which fluids, being Bubjected to pressure or force from al
hyilraulic press or other power applied. in a euitable manner,
are caused to rvork or operate perpetualy, or so long as the
parts oI the said mcchanical agents are in a working condition,
for the purpose of actuating other macllitery, as a substitute
for a steam engile, water-wbeel, wiadmill, or other frst
mover."

The fourteenih yeor for whicL this patent wai gratrteil
having tlis yeat expired, the public ehould rot only be irF
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formed " lhal a principle herelofore not used in any engine or
rnachinerv is biuuc[t into action,' and that Ihe acting

" pr"ssure, weighl. o'r force " is not - reqrriled lo Pass lhrough
space, ' bur also thal this eiaborateJy described and illuslrx el
inrenlioo is nurv 1,ub[c propcrt]. Let Lhe use herealter made
of it be the tesi of its merit.

18lB.-Jnsins !;uc n:{ c AqAERT lNo. 12.2$31. dt Lille.
France. Mrchinist. '' lmproled mca-ns of obtaining motire

' I combine tlvo endless cbainr or bands in such manntr
tb?rt one is caused to be mored by a series of descending
rveights, and thus to obtain motive po\ler to axes, from rvhieh
mohon i8 communica"ed to the second endless chaiu or band.
which is so arranged as to convey the sereral rveights back
to the higher position, antl orving to there being at all times
a larqe number of neigh'. des:ending and acting at a grealer
.levcr'aqe thon there ari rvcights ascenJing. aotl rvLich act at
a l.s"ei leverage. there rvill result a con'riderable moti!e porver

lbr siriDg mot on to other maclinery.
Fig. lia side elevrtion of the ma.chine. a a. the framing i

0 0, ir endless chain carried by the two chnin wheels c l. Oo
the endless chain D 6 are flxed brackets ? ? e, rvhich receir'e
tbe weights /ifl as the brackets come successivelt ol-er the
chain rvheel c, ihus causing the chain to descend on that side
of the wheel, aDd thus is motion obtained cootinuously to
the wheels c d, according to the numbet andamount ol rveight
'used, and if a constont succegsion of these wei€lhts be

delir-ered to the carrying brackets , e, on the chain , ,' the
Dower obldined would be the valne of the sevcral rvcigl't' /f.
ivhich are constanr)y des.ending rvith the chain D l. bur lrom
this arnount of pressure will ha've to be deducted the Lrss by
reason of the friction of the rarious parts. and also the re<1ui-

sire lbrce lbr causing tbe weights// to be relurned into a
position for keeping up a corrstant suppll to the chailr 6I'
o o. a second eudleis cbain. errried bl the chain rvheels i r,
"un thc ares r ir, shich turn in suitable bearings at r12 i2.
and iu is by means of this chain I I thal tbe veights../ / re-
turn to the upper part of the machine so as to keel up a
suur-,ly to the'chain 6 6, and so that th tt chain in desc, nding
wiii h'r,'e rll the descending brackets 6lled. and the lcr,ragc
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by which tbere veights will be raiseil 'n'ill be the ndiug of
the wheels lr r', which, being compared with, will hre seen to
be mueh less tban the radius of the wheels c 4 and tbere-
fore tbe levelage with which the weights if/ act when tle-
rcending. will be greater than that of the as.ending weights.
Motion is communicated to the chui::g g iu the follorving

iT:innor:-C)n the axis al ie afrxeil a bevilled toothed rvheel
C, rvhich takes ilto arrtl drivcs thc bevillod toothed wheel I
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on the aris }r, which turns in euitable bearings carrie<I b-y

i}l:" i:**i* 
"f 

'm machine. At the lower end oI the axis *r
i" rri"J n" U""iU"il toothed wheel 42' which takes into.aotl
irii". in" tooth"d tuheel , afrxed to the axis it of the chain

il""i ; 
- 
t tt are two toothed bars, rvhich are so arrauged as

io-io.[ *tt"*ot"ty in connection with the cog \f,heels on tho

u*"" i;; if,ot is io say' when the bar r is dercending' and

fr" it"-*"itfti eives moiion to the axesid'and rhus aid in

"ji"i"o 
titi as'cending weights carried up by the c.!o14I' tte

the ba-r rr beine raisid during the time the bar t" ls descend'

l"-" f". *li"ft iurpose ihe bi rr is moved out of gear' with
ii"""on *rt""f" o'o lf," u*"" id, tben tbe bar r will be Put out

of gea"r with its cog wheels on lbe ases lr t' and tbe bar )r
i*ifiG ttoteltt i"dgear with its cog I heels and will become

the descenJing bar, and act to give mutlon to tlre axer 'ar'
."i tfrr. 

"iA 
if *i.ing the ascenrling rveights' -and thus will

ifr* ^ft"*-rat 
be th"e meatrs of airling in giving motron to

thc'axes rl i. 
- 

The manner in wbich the bars r rr are

"""""J 
L "i*" 

ie as followg:-Ihe bars ate conaected to-

""i1". 
itt-"u"h^."oer, that by moving one out -of gear vith

it" cos wbeele on the axes ii' rvill pul' the otter bar rnlo

sear;ilh ils wheels on tbe axes i i. so thal the bars t rr

ir- "ii"tt"t"tt 
become descentlilg bars' whilst lhe other ig

il"iirrll."J i,it" a posilion to bec6me an acting de"cending

f,"".' l" *ii"e tlre bars r /, lbere is a corresponding trlrin
oi*frJ* a each bar, rrhich receive tbcir motion frum lhe

""i" 
l. uoa ttt" u"t of moving either bar r or rl out of aclion

;" t*"""t toits cog wheels-on the a:.es ir" will bring thal
Unr i*io 

" 
po.itio" t be acted on by its train of. wbeels for

raising it. 's. a cog rvheel on the atii;r'lrhich gtves motron

to lhe cog wbecl sl, which hai on lls ar)s llre cog rvneel 3.'

which. wh"en the bar is brought into position' raises il ; and

a like arrongement of rrheels is used to each bar r rr' At

"J1"a "fit" 
axis dl is an eccenhic J' which gives motion

;-;h;-t;;* ". and to the rwo bars r rr' so that the one

-li"f 1". completed its descent is put iD communication
with its traiu of cog wheels. whilst tbe other bar r or rr,
*ili;h L. completcdits ascent' will be put in communication

*ith it" 
"on 

*deeh on the ares I r" in order again to desceDd,

r"Jil'"" *lt there be a bar r or d to descend, and thus aid

i" 
"*u"ioo 

tho ascending weights to be moved upwards to

ift"it ftieE""l pr,,sition. By lLese arrangements. the ,supply
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of weiehtc // rvill be kept up in direct ratio silh lhe desccnt'

il lll"t"i,^lti a a. \ndin oirler to cnsurP rhat r.he weighls

;i ,"t;;;;';"; "l rr'e in re'r"ct to the ehaln l' b mav come

ir''J'iii*"J'p*riion for tLe chain q ? to lake them up' the

follu*ing arranfi.ment ot parls rt "e"mployed tlt o.u n u.',"-

i;ii;:;;i' ;;;;i; ;n the t.'rn..axes nr,ri 
;io,ll".i5.,'.'il"'Ii-::of vheels cerry the two endless- 

-c

ill - - iii{,.qi ;:L"li' ;il'lf ;:' ;il:i.;,:""; ii: )*:l
;:",ilT1lii i"' ;;;i*'t il';" ih"'e borns or pr oi( ctionq'

;il"ilt; ri."."r'y rin thcy.-c"me inlo a posiriun lbr the

l"i.i^" tl""fr"," Ln the.""'llust chaio Jl. '; hr rhjch-the

*"iJt,ii*iff be succes"ircly raised to lhe hirh'sl porrlron rn

the machinc. the asccn'tlng wcrghts motirt* rvith'greater

t"L"iii ii.^"''rt" deqcenJing. weishts' and ItLrs is the con-

"i,"i'"i,lrry 
r^;r;t !,p to the ihainl', 

,il":i.,:^,.':,i9,J'lli;"
ceted. to the endless chalns -'" t"
ii'i"i,"-oll't"^tlttg" carried by t}e ii'ming of lhe machlne'

l'i,iir'i".r.", i. ;mxed the Lrevilled toothid *hecl or' wlrich

; l"d;;ifi;i h; be.'ir r''1 tooth e'r wh c':1i,:J jl': :ti: l*.ili
ehain rvheel d" allil on the otner.

lil"i""Lfi"a ii'";l"d *leel oe'-*lich takes inro and ilrives

;il *-;tJ,'I;"i n6 on one of the ases ar' so thrt thc two

i".ir""* "t^i."-"t 
rvill be mored at such a speed. as 1o

;:';:il ;"ilil forward tbe successive seishts // 10 the

;;il;;',-";i in order that the weights/mav b,l .o'f:'i]I

i.[.ij'r tifrT:{i#l"f; rT:r"::;} 
j*. "N

l * J,li,'"d r 

"" i 
q' ;"r'' i l r".o -:l ^,lX",il": "h.1li' 

l;li-".
horns or projecrions " l'_* ,'",:";., ' :;.r;;i po.iiion tu, rtu
and cause rhem to be mo\Bo lnr

endless chain b. there berog spnngs between ihe guicle" ncar

i;'iTliii" -"i-}'," oa"' lnio ihe 
"brackels on the cha)n oD'

;,:t'"Flittil'I,ll,,*T.,,.it'r"ff i.:ti"ff :ttt"'lT'J;,i
;Xli;T"ii:;i;;';;" {"*:'l' ;ff ;mT L\l li:.1;';;
-"n[ qau"e,l I'Y the chaltrsPP
'ild;;;i on'e*umining -the 

drarvingc' The \veighl6 are

;;ilr.i'i;;;i; ie"cent' and also in their ascenl' br means ot

ii" ruide. -rr. Jrr orrler to retard and $loP the machine' a

ii^iIt*r. i. 1156"1' rtirh orh'r appi'rarus'
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Havine thu" describod my inver'ltion. rvhal I claim is' the

-od" h"i"in explained of combi-ning mechanical parts ilto a

-""1i"". *tt"t"itu two endle's chainlq or bands are caused to

;;;; i; *oiio'n uy a seties of weights. tbe dc'cending
weishts boiDe at all iime" rnore numerous. and acling wrlh
g."it". l"n"t-ug" than the asceading weighi" wtereby an

improved ureans of obtainilg molive po\ver rs Produceq'

1850.-Aarruo Nrcor,,rs Feccrre [No 13.220]' of Paris'
Merchant. " Improvemenls in obraining power'"

Tho speciffcation occupies seven folio prinled- pages' ana'

from ili pecuiiar language. is porsibly a translallou maoo

abrood. 
-The plan of leverage and tlre des{rrlhop are so

oeculiar that lhiv are giren el)lire:-
"'irti. irt"lri.ri "orJ.r. 

i" the crealioo of a principle of

action of several levers producilg by one alother suctr a

nrosressiou of porver that the
inve"ntor thinLs it susccPtible
of beinq apolieil to all lhe ne'
cessitici w^hich are suPPlicdbY
stoam. The invcntor exPlains
that thc weig-trt placed on the
lover a rvill be rebled at the
point rvhich unitcs this leverto
ihat markcd e, and thrt this
laot i illincrease it sixfold, be-
oause it will double the Power
given to it by lever a, vhich
iiii", """ ""'t 

f," fiist'of the multiplying lercrs e a ueitshjng

^^ -r r^ 'i- ri*'" rhe wpiaht uith vhich lhe lc\icr 4 rsen,ral ro six times lhe weight uitb which lhe lc\icr 4

io""ala. 
- 

r:tri* n."i multiplyirig lcrer having for puint of s-'

-^-! -- ^-i- !.^,-i-- " "Mhr -hinh rvill thus be direct.dis bearing a 
"ectbr, 

*hlch will
r pornt oI suP'
be dir ected bYDort an arts bearlnA a sector. wnlcll \vrrr

it. and the ra,li'-r' of this sector only beinB the fitlh parl'..or

the leDelh o[ this levcr, lhe po\\-er gilen ty this seclor to theiii"-i;;;;'h ;fihh l"'",. thu po,'". gi'en b! rhis secror ro the

firsl m;l{iplying levpr rvill be 6ve 'irnes greater' \h]cn,\alltho loigth ol this lever, the

-"r."'it t"i,l"""itt ihi,tv ti*es the weight irhicb *ill load- tbe

lever c.' b'ut. as the cim thal this seclor causes lo lvork lo
ni"" "--"i*fllte 

on the secontl multiplling lerer r" caurot be

ionvenientiv wlrked unless iL be at some drstalrce llom tue

".",*.f t(" pinion rvhicb m.rkc it more' the thirt) pow€r

"rl."". .it"a-.iiit" reduced to tweltc and i' hi'lf' causing tLe
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t eight which will be operated oo the second multiplying
levet. Now, proceeding to this second multiplying lever,
eud stating thal by the reason tbat the length of its arm will
contain thlree tirnes the radius of the sector which il will
impel, the twelve and a half pover which will belong to this
on6 will be trebled. on this sector, aud the power of this last
will be equal to rhi y-seven and a half limes the lveight
whiclr will'load levcra,' but aq lhc cam rvhicb this seetor
will impel to make lhis third mul'ipl1-inq lever yield (markcd
zc) its power as the ptece,ling onc will teke place aL some

distmce from the cenire of the pinion which makes it rvork.
tlese thirfy-seveD and a half power will b: reduccd to fifteen
and a half. makine the weighl which will rest on the thirJ
mnltiolvine lever.- And, lastly. as the leosth of this third
-',tril'ti"i lever will also conlain three timeH the radius of
the .J"ior'whi"h it will sovern, and that so the fffteen and a

half rower which will iveigh on il will be trebled on tbis
sector. thc Dower that tbe latter will have will be eTral to
fortv-sir aid a half times the weight which will load the
leve"r a. oower which will vet be reduced by lhe effcct of the
distancc'from the point where the cam will work. rcduction
which will be. however, less than the preceiling ones,

bccouse the pinion directinq this cam being latger vill be

''"'. ""*""d than tbe olhei l,wo, from wbich the lesult wi[
bc thdi the fortv-sir and a half power will only be reduced to
t.went v-tbree and a quartor. It will thue be seen what is the
orosr'eesion of povers which willbe givenatthe beginningof the
6peration bv the simultauoow action of all thece levers' 1hal
*ii"h -u.f b" next explainerl is the rheans that ttre inventor
of t.his orinciole has imagined to overcome the obstacle which
h"" 

"lw'avs 
oiven to beli&e that it neYer could be attained 10

-".k. " l".ver raise bY the action of another. lt is lrue tbat
at the ffrst aspect this obstacle Eesmed to defy all that could
be kied to overcoure it, since nature itself seemed {o oppose

it beins vanquished. Ilowever, the perseverance with which
the invcntor'soueht tbe means of prevailing has made ]rim
find it. and this i; in !'hat these mians coniist:-Since. has

he said. the nower which a lever gives to an eccenlric with the
approprialion of raising another leve!. cannot give fully to
thii eicentric the force necessary to it,;so that it may operate
this raisinc. as {his power is more than absorbed by the re-
sistaacc *hcn the liressure of the eccentric takes place at s'
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wheel, vhose use is to move the thild cam in the proper
direction; p, pinion rvbich engages wirh this wheel to mole
rhe rhird cam l q. lhirJ ccm; r. Iever to which this cam rvill
give the porver which the preceding levers will have given'
i'his last 

- 
lever 'lvill have, sirnilar to all the others, a roller'

which will aleviate the hardness of the tail-piece and cams;
o, crank. rvhich will give to tbe driving shaft the porver
which wiLl be transmitled ro it by lever r,' l, rvimt'le, vhic\
will herc trvo uqes.-tirst. lhat oi joining the crank to the
driving shcft; second. that ol acting by retum to raise lever
c,' u, wl'eelrvork, which will facilirate this raising by reg'r-
).rting it aecording to lhe course of the cranke,' o. fly-rvheel.
whicf, will mainta'in the progression of the pieces producing
tha power: o. eears dirccting this fly-wheel. which. like the
sairl'qears. wiil be placed in the empty spaec vhich will
scparatc the trvo sidns of lhi* mcchanism; y. driving shalt'
*liioh *iU be comrnon to all the cranks, and from rvhence

will be taken, whether on itself, o! oo other points by mearls
of transmiesion, the power dispcs,rble; z, point of sulport of
the levers and go"a i""u". lho'whole besrlng on ltt'a fra 

.rres.
rv\ieh will mak. lor each rorv of lev.rs a seprrxlP ci'lng.
Note, a hanging rod benexth the rveights, *-hich-rvill load the
lcvcrs a, an,l rvhi,h Nill traversP two plates sliding bet'veen

lvo srooves. will ston the rvorking of ahis mechanism al will'
bv rieans of a scre\v threaded foithe p'rrpose. rvhich rvill by

ttese plates stronglv press the hanging roil wotking' rvhich
will be carried oit-bv neans of a (screw threriled lbr the
ouroose- which will. bv these plaies, strongly prc-r thc
[u"'ni"n -a workinr, wlich will'be carried oui by mcans of

' ",,ioJl r''.ttiot haidle. l,elped bv qeats if Decessary' and

rvhich ai the safie timc wilt disengagi the dy'rvheel 'fhe
ubDel lever. de€isnated bv the lctieiC' will also he loadcd
viih 

" 
we;eht if ihoucht fit, soas toha'e to plx'e on the le\-er

a a heavv'loarl. In "order that tbe cogs of the gears may
constantli adhere. so that the coming rnd goiug that t he levers

onerBlc ;avnoicause anY loss of-time. spring" or brlanee
wcishls rvill bc used. rvhir"h, heing ffxed to rhe rxps of theqe

Ece.s. rvill obliec their cnls to remain ahvavs aPnlied to each

ltho.. Thcinu"nt.'rlhinks thrl thisaddi{ion of lorerervould
dcl;i'er t]ris mechanism from the inconvenience of the dead

t"inr. tthi"h thc wimble. cause bv the po'ition lbet take in
[1"i" ,"volrrri"n.. Hc' morcotcr, think,! th.rl by these lerers
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rtrore power stlll would be gained; but this advantoge would
be at tbe expense of the velocity. As to the frIst motion phich
the cams would preveot being regular, it rvould be remedied
by ananging the arm of the levers joined to the cranks, so aF

to give to the driving sh.rft an invariable motioo. rvhatever be
the action of these cams on the lcvers which impel the driving
shaft.

1851.-Gusrl.v Aoorrs Bocsxot z [No. 13,515], of
Norfolk Street, London, Civil Engineer. " Improvements in
motive pover, and in propulsion." This is a speciffcation in
eleven printed folio pages, witL seventeen sheets of drarvings,
containing thirly-nine figures. The third part of his inven-
tion consists "in a machine constructed of such mechanical
parts, that, constant pressure being applied at two or morg
poinls. anrl so lhat the lines of pressure shall gire rolary
motion to one or more axes, tle pressure shall remain sta-
tionary in position." At page 6 of this singular alocument,
he says :-" I rvill now proceeil to describe certain mo<1eg of
aDDlvins constant force of pressure to the eccentrics. to Dro-
,fltiJ rfr'" a*ir.a morion." He thus begins:-'lA is'{he
framervork of the machine. which is securelv bolted and fixed
together. B*, a 'bush,' through rvhich thl screw C* works
lor compressing thc spring D'*', pressing upon the rods E*',
g*," and. so forth. And rve are assured-" this macline
will be {ound to work more advantageously when the forces
are applicd !o thc eccentrjcs in a direction as nearly as pos-
6ible at righl anglcs to a line passing through lhe centres of
the Iwo $yslems oI cccentrics." Again,-" Drawing B shews
another sirnple rnachine," in which " pressure upon the
eccentrics rvill produce a continuous rotary motion of the
shaft A." He then gives his views on obtainirg compouad
motion.

1852.-Tgoxr.s Gnrr.vrs [No. 283], of Manchester,
Veterinary Surgeon. " Improvements in the methoil or
means of obtaining or employing motive power." '1This
machine consists of a beam about sir feet long, afrreil upon
a frame I at one end of the beam are two connecting roils,
one atfached to a crank, the other to a rott over a hopper."
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A flat chain, large pulley.-buckets. &c., follow; yel,.'rn Bpite
of all. "this machioe will dispense entirely and altogether
with either steam power or manual labour !" Believe it who

1855.-Tsoues G arlvrs [No.2205]. In October. 18i5.
he commenced, but <lid not c:omplete. a'palent fot implnte-
ments on above. I now propose (he says) to have only one
ehaJt to run through t}re bcam, and. also through two lirge
bevil wheels, the beam treing placed. between the said whecls,
one enrl forming a shaft for tvo pinr'ons of diferent sizes
rivetted together, whlch gear into the bevil wheels, each
having two half rims, ondforming an inner or lesser circle,
having teeth of {he same pit<h, gearing into one of the
pinions, et c@rtr&, snd. et c@tera !

'1852.-Lor Farr-rrlr [No. 410]. of Cheadle. Chestcr,
Muchinisl. - Certain im prov6ments ia rhe method ol oLtlrining
motiYe power."

.'I emplol a beam capable of vibrating upon a ffxed centre ;
to ooe end I attach the Eachinery lo be moved; to the othcr.
two levers mounted upon studs, and so connected by sput
gea.rioq that they sbail revolve iu opposite directionl", ind
olways countetbalanoe eacb other: and upon thc.se levers I
place suitable weights." And so on. In conclusion, ,,As
tho powet required to put the weighted levers in rnotion in
so small in comparison vith the torce exerted at the other
end of rhe vibrating beom, it will be evident thar a eireat
increashg motive power is obtained." This being only a
provisional speciffcation, 60 far makes the eupposed inven-
tion public and. free.

1852.-Enrsr Lusorrz [No. ?06], of Eedford Strcnt,
,l,ondon. .' lmlrovemcDts in ;btainindand applying morivo
pgwer." "I iutend. by lhe use of 

-a pendulum. double
wheel, aql springs. lo produce vibration, kepr up bl rho
coDcunelt action of the pendultm," &c. Only prorisional,
and thereforc norv public property,
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1852.-1'sordAs Wooo [No. 887], of tbe Glue Worke'
Hunslct. Leeds, Millwrightl " Improi-emenls in the mode of
obtaining motive porver.n " My iivention consists (he says

in obtaiiins ^o'tive 
porver by-mea:rs of a rvheel, the periin obtaining "r.; 

..My invention consists fhe says)
po$er bv means of a rvheel. the perr-
j. 

^. *";" n' pnv ofher fluid- conlinedpherv of wliich Dresses on waier, or any other fluid.
witttin u to* oi case, or larser qheei. to which' Iwithin a box oi case, or larger qheel. to which. backrvaril
autl forrianct, or rolatory, moiion is cornmunicated by 

-me-aud for*and, or rotatory, moiion i8 commuricated ty 
-me-

chanical means." He adds:-" In combination with'this
whccl and waiet chamLer. I employ weights. which are
made allernalely to rise and fa , an? by me.tts of levers and

suitable eearinc to act uDon the wheel." A good &awing
of this nJtable "machine accompanies tbe specifiiation.

1852.-Gronce Frrr fNo. 9211, of Patsonage House.
Cbalk, near Gravesend. 

- 
" Obtain:ing mechanical motive

Dower and speed," .This is a sinqulaispeciffcation. although
irnlv orovisional. and bae a larqe drawing attaehed. Jts

'utloi hae trow lost all title to tbe iovention. He says:-
.. Ilrom the mechanical principle of the inplined plane. and a

cerloin law of the lever.-I havi produced, by an arrangement
of machinery, a multiplicd mechanical force without alr
ultimate loss bf soecd." ' He adds :-" The mcthod of work'
ing lhe machine'is, by causiog the power to rev€tt to the
6r6trvedge from any paltwhere it is Freater and tbe veloclty
is the ea;re as in tf,e'6rsl, wedge, byihe bands and riggere'
r'. e.. bv rods. ot anv other miethod' by the hand or by a

eorine- or anrthine else capable of givinR it motior and force "
ie^in,-" Suffi"e it to saY. that hy increasing the diaheter
of tbe wedces. and the velocitv with which they rerolve. and

the numbei acting on each oiher. a pcwer can be obtained
more Lhan suffi.cie-nt for any purpose yet known, ot that ever
will be,irnown, shere powel is required"'

' 7852.-L. V. Newrox [No. 1163], of Chanc'ery Lane.
f.ondon. Patent Agent. " imptoveme-nts in obtainilg and
annlvinc motive o6wer." 'l'bis iorentiou consirts [o "em-
pidriog"tlt" pre"",ire of a weight or of a lever, l ct upon
one or- mo"i whecls, rollers' or pulJeys, and tbeteby cauee

them, by their rotalior\ to actuatc tbe axle or ehalt intended
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to communicat€ motion to a carriage or machine." Eight
and a half folio pages of description follov, rrith two large
sheets of dnwings, as given by this agent's 'forcigo cor-
re$pondent,'' who states lhat-"The principle upon rvbich
is based the present inventiou ic, that lhe force of gravity
properly applied will produce the effect of a holizonlal or
lractiue force. Thia being the caue, it will be undersrood
rhat, by properly appl-ving and adapting this force 6f gravirl '
a carriigi. even wben loaded with a beavy rveight, may, or
to a ceraain exteot, be made to propel itself."

18b2.-Bnrrrrurrc Glonxnr [No. 1189], of Mardll}e
Mills, oear Dublin, Manufacturer. " ImprovelDents in ob-
taining and applying motive porver." He has only ffle,l a
.'..,vi*ional soiiificalion, whicb. if it has no other merit, has
ihat of bre*ity. He says:-"This invention consists i.u

oblaining motive po$-er by the weiBht of a moviog rvaggon or
carriaee]which ii made to traverle backwards and forwards
along"a iailrvar, and thercb) communieate lherelo an oscil_
latinq or ribrating motiotr, or a rectilinear motion, the said
rail*il being eitber mounted on & cent(e or Pitot for this
purpo;e, or otherrvise construcred and atranged so that tLe
iveigbt of tl" loaded waggon or carriage mAt be made t! sct
therion. The power and molion tbus obteine,l rray be
cornmuDicated b! any convenient gearing to the maclrincry
intended to be driven: bul the perrliar arrangemenl of suth
geariug must dcpend upon circumstanceg. arrd should, in 4
grea: measure, be lefi to the discrimination of a compeleut
engioeer."

1853.-Auousrr E. L. Brrrroao [No. 118], of Castle
Street, London, PateBt Agent, "Arl iroproved machine for
obtailing nloti\-e porver." lt is * composed of pumps of
small diameter. a watet reservoir into wbich air is purnped,
causing the r ater to escape by a tube, thence into a smaller
cylinder." &c., &c. Suffee it to say. lhat tbis complicaliorl
of pumps. pipes, and cisterns, is so eflicient, " that once in
movement, the machine will {eel it, and will not require aoy
eurillary motive porver.' As the plao (communicated by &



1854.-ADDER!F;r \Vtrr,cor-xs St-ulos [No' l7-4]' Knight
nf fhe Most Noble and Ancient Order of the lo$?r ano

i-:5.'iix il:i- c"oli"-n'va services of Portufal.and
iil^"r"I'rii" n..'1.. ir it,i.'i, wur:-outu streer' Po land Place-'

i,Hii'ilil"iaiL;",., ioi r,i" in'lntion ot " creatins a.continual

se)f-acting, sclf-sustaining, !ew motive powcr' appllcaorer io

;;;;-;#;";" requiriog 
'speed, mction' and pover' together

or seoaratela.""' it'J:;i;.';. his invenrion.-,.Firsrly. The application' by

tfr" trr"Juoi""f ogency hereincfter L'leqcribed' oI the prrnc]pre

.?iil" 
-i*n""a"t8";tv'or 

identiffcation of lesser quanltttes or

;:.il::;'';;;til;;"ii""iJ" i. n"ia,, or liquids or thcir own

;;;;;. ";'-;ih"."'ite. 'and of the rame or different lempera-

iT;;'i:' ##ry. dil" f i* ipt" "r,r" 
p:1i.":"iil{;1lJ"li'iil;

or socciflc graritY and momentum c

;iJi:;il":;""'i'i ."v r"""'t-""* ;"aium' or in i racuum "
And Fo throush lbur other neaos of lihe jargon' He con-

;il;J, "::; d%;-;";;; 'ny 
discorery ind"invention, the

i';"li,i* olis;;i';;i'i;;.;';a rpini' tLe nrst and onrv

-"'"nn tn qhcrv tnd o'certaln ano prove 1?) }ow those natu.ral

i;" ;;;J ;" uppri"a ,o poner'andl speed by a' 
. 
eng'nc

i;;"";.;';y";;.' 'and tl,esl' principles thus applied Leing

correct."

fotcisner) is fullv described by drawings' although fhe

prteit is'not completed' it is open lo public use-rl wanted'

iT'iir" n"i.t"a speciffcation. "is folio prrges are occupieil

th descriptiou, and trlo large but exl raordlnafl ly-.ex-c( ur e' r*ii; iJ.i;ii;;:'";"J t";i;;; but e*trio'iina'irv-e*ocuted
;";;"-;;;';i*;, i;;y";"i;; "m",e 

'o.'gh ryl--::'r-t* l*-"
:iil:ii:.X: ?;il,J-"'iir,.oi '"r" o' i.'ml''"'"s' . A To:ur --r:r .:^^^ ^r --,.l"ohi..l in\cntron lt ls ncll ro

"t-frfr.-ty 
solid piece of mechanical. in

i;;::iiiir;iilqti::T.1.""*y"'::j;:.":";'i'jiil""rTlf 'lft

oR, slAricg t.oB sErF-ltorrvE PO\r'rR'

staiements, thc pa'ieutee himself lPpears .* $'ith it$

,".*iii"' 
^"'r',r'r,!. "; ;l.r1._*::tl:'^*:*i-":"J:"1,"'".11il:

fi;ilil;.i;il;. ii .oli'"it iito--'tlo" * !h"i:::*ifidil""#dru "#';;;;i;;J monster perpetual motion

e[grne.

1854.-Jorrr Arrrrr [No 557], ofI ongsight' Manchester'
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Gentleman. 'fmprovemeDts in obtaining motive lower'"
Ui" 

"U""t 
provisional speciffcation. all he publi"herl' makee

irr" r"[".ati* a public gift :-" This invcntion coniistq in an

r-"""*tt"Joi tooaraius for obtainirg porver by lifiing--and
l.*"n"no weishts. ind this is done by means of t\\o lrrlleyq
Let"ee"'rryliitt aie guides for the rveights use'l The lowest

of f.he two oullcvs ls so formed as to push the'werqhtq tn

succession rip thl guide to lhe uPper pulley' over -$hrch..rt
nasses, and d'esccnds by tl'e guitle on the oPposil'e Fide l he

macbine is 8cl in motion by any ertemat power' and rell tnP

principles of inertia. gravity. and momentum are hroughi

i;;;;;;,;'J th" ,""ilr i.l th" weiglrt of the ball' folling'
and their momentum is on one 6idc of the rrorklng wneer'

lhe cog wheel. and oD the olher side the weight ol the asl'end-

ine bille l.ssened by thcir momenlum: tlre mom"nlrrm rn

i,cifr U"i." in pioporiion to their telocil\-' and the diffelcnce

rlliii"ll""fi"'i 5" i-.;h;;;;lt"e porvei" ?ossiblv he has

"i* "i""" "i-ft"a 
thct facts harl faroure'l him as much as a

i;;;-f"*y il niu'*ing "t.it a tlechralion of his srrpposed

inr.ention.

185,1.-J,ru cs W. SFA$ [No l360l' of Birmingham.'

rrr*].i"rt."' e ""*-,-i"utiott 
'fto- Don Manuel Maria 'los6

i'nJ"J iIt"*." t Contillo, residing at Cadiz' Spain " Im-

Drovetnents in apparalus or machinery fot produelng molrve

irorver." This inqenioun Spaniaril saith:-" rho lnlenlron

i.."j"il rt 
" ""ti"i"" "..ung"t"nt 

und combinalion of an axle

;:il; ;;; ;l ;hifiini radial arma or levers, fumished

.'iii t"i.iti.-,1"4 ,nointoi"ning a motive power by the force of
glarity ione, without any otbet agent lhan mechanrsm

1854.-Pr,.rro Ouuron [No' 1714'l' ot Dublin Ccntl-e-

-'"l"ii r.r't^"'"."nt" in nLroining niotir6 power'" " trIy
inrr"nti"n co'n"irts in lhe conslruction of a machine or nppa_

;;;;; il ;hi"; a strea- of leaden or other s*itdble balls are

maile lo suDDlY lhe place of wrter in aclualing lwo or- more

m"io *hu"i". and in-which prori'ion is mrrde lbr l<eeptne rrp

. "r"t,""i "uppry 
* stream bf b"ll" to these wheel- by means

lr'o o""utiur'u',*ngement of woim sllafts" 'lhe machinp

i.*.i,'i. ir:"t'"" t"',in ,n'hcel'., 
'bore 

rvhich is an inclined
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Dlane. bv way of head race, down which fhe balls roll on to
ihe t*heil", iach ball enteting one of the buckets of the
wheels. When the balls have carried the wbeels round, they
fall oo to anil roll down another short inclined plane, by way
of tail race, aod ate canied on to the screws or worm shafts."
This " heail race" anal " tail lace " utuet, long ere this, have
tum€d out a gnose chase. The whole epecification ;eads as

if rather coming from the good old times of the last century
than $ith the freehness of only the last nix yeare. Three
and a half folio pages of print, aod a large drawing, com-
plete this sapient specification.

l854.-FBrDEarcr Slugot Tsov.rs [No. 2129], of 17,
Cornhill, Lonilon. " An improved mode of obtaining motiYe
power." Provisional protection alor,e having been obtained.
ixpired within sir months, and tbe follorving etatement i8
oo-w given to the public for wbaterer it i8 worth :-" My
invention (he says) consists in certain mechanical contriv-
ances for tbe coodtructiotr of e wheel having, by its own
mechanical constructior, the power to commence and sustain
a rotaiiye movement, anil applicable to convey such move-
ment to other machinery requiriug motive po\rer. The con-
struction of the wheel consists iu forming therein certain
arms or chambels, upon or within which I place weighty
balls, or rollers, o! fluids, which approach the periphery of
the rvhecl npon the deccending side, and lhe centrc or nave
of the wheel upon lhe aseendiDg eidc: and by the Srearer
leverage on the descending side, I plovi,le the po\rer by
which the wheel obtains and sustains its own rotative move-
ment."

The early pages of the present volume sufrciently erpo-*e
the fallacy of this oit-repeated scheme.

I854.-Gronor Hr.n [No. 2589], of Tavistocl Street
London, Boot and Shoe Maker, " Ce.tain improieneuts itr
obtaioing ald applying motive powet." Although only prc-
visionally speciffed, and therefore lost to the patenlee, the
public will be no gaioers, the inventiou beiog a rery o1d one,
"My improvements (?) coDsist io taking ailyartnge of thc
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power of gravity, and applying tbe same by means of a
suilable arrangement of rnechanical paris lo drile rnachirerl
of various kinds. Powcr is obtained 1?, hy carr.ing certain
weights applied to or connected with rotating arms or leyers
to act upon and drive a central sha{t with Nhich the said
arms are connected, The rveighted levers are jointed. and
60 arranged. that when they are intended 10 :rct b] lilc:r
grarity on rhe shaft to be dri'ven. they rvill be e\tenl;d o,ll-
wards to their greatest extcnt, sc that their weights milt be
made to act wirh the greatest ler-era8e and effect on tlre
central shaft, and cause tbe same lo rulate; ald thcn lbc
weighted arms or levers have so acted, and are required to
be brought up again into their elevated pDsition, the weights
are brought nearer to the centre of the shaft, or ol the circle
of rotation, so as to diminish the leverage and alloli' the
falJing rreights. who"e levorrge is munh greal^r. to otelcoore
the gr.rritt of the a-cending ones. 'l-he motive pnwer rhus
obtained may bc applied by causing the mDlion of the centre
ahaft to be communicrrted to the main driring shafi of any
machine or apparatus retluirerl to be driven." AIes I rth,r,
reading the above, woulC srlpo.c he rvas pcrusilg a dccu-
ment from the archives of the Patent Ofrce ?

1855.-J!,cours Rour Drr,ourx Mar,avj.s [No. 238],
of Montbrisoo, France, Gentlemun. " Improved machinery
for obtoidng and applyiog motiye power." It consists of
"an arrangement of appalatus $.hich I term (he says) gravi-
tation machinery." lts principle " is founded upon the
law.l of gravity, and the power depends upon the diference
which exists wilh the Rame rveirht. accorJing to \rlellnr it
is brought nearer to orlurther from it' point of gravitation."

"The apparatus consists of a number of circular platcs
ecculately {ixed on a long horizontal shaft mounted in suit-
able bearings. Betwecn these plales are plac_ed long L.cr*.
their centres of motion at one end. ttreir opp6site en!15 r.st-
ing in guides, &c."

He concludes:-" Wren the main shaft has betn macle to
rotate ol1ce, the rveight of the leyers, by beadng on the discs,
sill kcep it continuously in moliorr.' A large drasing. and
four and a half folio printed pages. complcte the specifi.o-
tion ol this not terv obriou" scheme.
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1855,-ClEoBoE Auousrus Hurorat [No. 942], of
3rynkir, Caernawon, " Improved machinery for obtaining
anil applying motive power." A water-wheel with buckets,
an<l a chain of buckets; the drst to raise the water to an
elevated cistern, being rotated by the chai!, operated by the
discharge of the water raised. Why disturb euch noveltiee
from their original ilust ? But, abovd qll, wh1 attexopt
patenting such rubbish ?

1860.-Gpones Aucusrue lluool*r and JosElrr DqB.
EAu El,sKrNx lluotanr [No. 263], both of Bryn]ir,
Caernarvon, Gentlemetl " Improyemetts irr obtaiaiag motive
power."

The object of tlis invention is to obtain rnotive power by
load.ing a wheel in such a manoer that I.he speciEc gravity ol
the load on one side shall alrvayo exceed tbat of the orher.
and theretry ensure its continuous rotation so long as the me=
chanism is tlesireil to opente. The loatl proposed to be
applieil to ihe wheel may consist for example, of a series of
cylindFrs open at oneend.and 6.tted each withaweighteil piston.
whieh eloses them air-tight. The cylinddrs are placed arounil
the wheel, on<l the whole of the &ppantus is to be immersed
in water or otLer liquid. The cylinders are to be fllle<l
witb air or othet aeriform body, and the weighteil pistous,
as tbey come round to the position for ?ressing upon the
air or gas contained io their respective qrlinders, rvill com-
press that fluid, and thus the buoyancy of the cylioder rvilt
be propoltionately reduce<I. Wheu, however, the weighted
piGton beeemes pendent, it will fct ill the opposite direcrion,
and expand the confiled air or gas, and thereby iucrea.e the
buoyancy of its cylinder ; thue each cylinder will be con8tantly
presenting to the cenhal vheel a varyilg 6peci6c gravity.
Anil it is this increase or decrease in the speciffc gravity of
the parts forming the load which ic made available for ilriving
tLe wheel, anil thereby proilucing motive powe!,

Iastca<l of employing a dead weight for compressing and
erpanding the coufined eir. a cam or other equivaleot rnecha-
nicrl me&ns may be adopted. The load may also, ifpreferred,
be canied by au endlees chain passiag over a pai'i of chain
*heels. 

lr 2
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1855.-Roarr.r BENToN fNo. 2304]. of Birmingham,
Errgineer, Suweyor, anil Lani Ageut. "..Improvemeits in
obtaining motive power by leverage,

Tlis invention has for its object the means of keeping o
barrel or u'heel in continuous motion by the successive'aplli-
cation of aoy even number of levers. acting entirely inde-
pendent of each other, and in eccentric instia<l of the cus-
tornary circular orbits; for which purpose. eccenlric planes
are employed. and each lever, on suiceisively coming in con-
tact with such eccentric plane or planes, is for the time being
elongated, and rendered a long lever rvith a short shank; antl
having passed through or over such plane or planes, it imme-
diately becomes neutralize<l on the rising side of the barrel
or wheel to which it is attached, by being so fixed as to form
one side of a cube ffgure, either square or octagonal. and in
that position it is carried round lle moving bJrrel or w}eel
until its pivot returns to tbe point from wbence it was flrst
placeil against the face of the eccentric plane.

The patentee had arriveil at an ailvanceil age at the above
date. which. coupled with his experience and earnest belief
in the truthfulness of his scheme. might rvell plead an ample
apology for the wikler non-perpetuilities of mere tyros in
!trecbaLical science,

- 1855.-Ilrnrv Werra, [No. 2373]. of Zurich, Switzer-
Iaod., Mechaniciau. ', Certaia improvehents in appamlus for
motiYe power."

" ![X apparatus (he says) consists of a half c.vlinder (rvhich
may be made to rotate on a centre). placed in an inclined
position, ond supported on drums or itiition rollere, on which
it travels in circular guides. To the upper part of the half
cylinder is attached a weight in such a mannlr as to press by
mcang of a lever on itc upper edge. The weight preicing oir
t}e half cylirder imparts io it a'contiouerl ri"olving mo"tion
in the guide circles,'r

1855.-MrcneL PTTRBE GTLABnEAu fNo. 26071, of Paris,
and 4. South Street, Iiasbury, Londoi. -A n-ew motive
Power." "I'he inveution coniigts. 6rst. in using a certah
quantity of liquid equal to a weight of at least ;hree atmo-
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!pheres,., to 
.compress_ the air alt€mately into ts.o palallel

pump& th€rcby 
.obtaining a power equal-to tle weigit em_pumlie, ttrercby

ploye$,.. Secoirdly, to _iake'use ot ih" 
"o.p"u"."J"ui, 

-i*
propeuinq a horizontal cvlindnr in whi"h " ;""-,,,- i" ^-^propelling a horizontal cylindor in which a iacuurn is oro-
duced. And, lastly. to compel the veight eEDloved for c'.,-_
pressing the air to pass &on- one side oT the a'Dnimr,. r. rl,"pressing the air to pass flod one 

"iae 
oi tle appirat* to ilu

other."

^.1.966.-Devro 
Jonrs fNo. 463], of Ragland, Monmouth,

Urv --Engineer. 
.,Certain improvements in obtaining atrd

SpplytDg motive power." This invention consists in o"btain-
ln{.power by the combined actiol of air, vater, or other
fluids oD each other, by vacuum or pressure. An imDortant
leatule cotrsists in so eonotructinq 

- 
and operatine w'ith the

appaml.xs that there is no appreciable frictido of th"e principal
parts, thereof. and consequently ao wear of the aterial,
th.ereby.effecting economy I the power generated and maio-
tarned in the apparatus for al iadeffnite period is also
attended with no oxpense.

T toke (he adds) in opeu veseel, of auy corvenienf shane
9J sizj,.into- whi.-[ I plaee water; also i cylindrical veosirl,
the ar.r drecb_arged therefrom, is to be fflled with water, and
placed upright with the opeu end downwards, irnmersed in
the. first vessel : a hollo$ cbllapsible sphere has afrsed to one
end a flexible tube, formed wilir two outlets or branches, each
litted with a cock. one cpening to the atmospher€, the other
to a hollow vessel.

"A 
" vibrating lever" is described; and after a prbted page

or oescnptron. we are at last assured that_* The alte;aie
openirg and closing_ of the cocke of the apparatue is renderetl
Belf-acting by the vibrating moveaent o?'the lever or other
euitable means."

Most likely the .'other suitable means.' wos found, in ibe
end, to 

-b.e 
just the one thing wanting, for this patent, like

many oJ rt3 class, never weot beyood tbe 6rst iix monthr'
protecuotr.

.1856.-Wrlrreu Svrru fNo. 11581, Adelphi. Lonrlon.
A communication hom Aleral-dre Herault, of Augerr. France.
" A. new applicatioa of the syphon as an irigator and e
motrle pover machine,',
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The invention consists in the peculiar arrarlgement of an
apparatus fitteil to the upper part of a syphon, which is pro-
videtl with receptacles, which permit the withilrawal of a
certain quantity of water frorn it without disturbing it or its
action. and employing this water ai the same time as a motive
power, by the means and through ihe instrumentality of the
apparatus itself, and also by its fall working an hydraulic
power of any description, ot feedifg a system of irrigation,
Finally, by means of this apparatus, water catr be thrown.to
a height of from three to seyen or eight yar<ls. vithout cessa-
tion. by making the exit vent of the trough in a proportion
agreeing to the quantity or volume of water that it receives.

Two folio pages of print anil a full ilrawing complete lhe
specifcation of this topsy-tunT elahon; but as the invention
did aot proceed to the Great Seal, all right in it has lapsed in
consequence. The idea is by no means nev, anil its cause of
failure is tlue to an imperative law of hydrostatics.

1856.-Duwcln L rxc [No. 13451, of Greenock. Sr"ot-
land, Engireer. - Improve-metrts in obtaining and applying
motive power."

Air (he says), when accumulatetl ia any vessel, anil com,
presseil or urged iDto motion, acts as a yery powerful motive
agent,

Eariry deectibeil a,n engine, but one t!-at ic capable of
great modficatio4 he concludee :-" The motion is perpetual
ia its aciion, ia as far ag matter or material is susceptible of
the time (querv. " term") being applietl to mechanical inven-
tion, aud. capable of being moilifieil anil adjusteil, stoppeil
antl reeumed. Its advaltages are-its enomous power anil
economical use; the pressure from tbe compresseil air of the
common atmosphcre ilispensing with coal, coke, ffre, and the
tear anil wear of their action, anil expense, as att€ndant on
the engines of the preseul day in their practical workinq."

That word * pmctical" is a d.ecidedly saving clause in tbie
instance. But who woulil not rather bear with the wear altl
tear of erpensive machinery steam-ptopelled, than rest satis-
fiecl with the much-extolled machinery here ancl elservhere
ilescribed. as thai of rvhich " the motion is pe4retual i"

1856.-Gnxrne,r, HrNEr DEuBrNsrr [No. 1611], of Paris.
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.. An aDDaratus civinq I self-acting motive power, produced

bv wat'ei. cle"ticifv, compreseed watet, or any gas $ natever"'
-il;";i; iil; save) consists of an apparatus ro produce

a coritinual molion reptoduclive of itseU' by two \tbeels beurg

"orutected. 
bv means of gearing or endless cbains or ropes'

ir," "i"ii"" l'"tte produc-ed eitier by weight' or elasticity' the

latter obtained 6y air, gas' compresseo water' ol,any com-

nressible fluid.
' {hi;1;;;i;t" scheme is accompanied by a clrawing de-

scrihed in'a full folio page of letter-press, presenting Do

e)itractable point of ioteieit. It Dever had more tha'n 8rx

months' patent protection.

1866.-Axrroxr Jnax BAtrrsar LEsPTN'l8sE [No' 2234]'
of Toulouse- -France.Engineer. " lmprovements in tle meanr

oi "ioi"it* 
*",i". poier." A.ll wi can learn of tbis p-re-

"i."" ""n"ti" 
is derived from one of tbe shortest Possible

r,".,ni"ional soecificalions, lhus :-- 1his iuvention relates lo
in imnroved'hvdraulic apDamtus for obtaining motive power'
iihi" *l.,r,rt^trr"'"oosists olt a resenoir of wat€r, or other flui4
ftt.il i"ith d svohon. the larger limb of which passes down
r" " *rt"" *l!il. ""d 

is so c-onstructed as to be capable of
rlirecthg a stream of water o[ to either side of tbe wheel'

1856.-Rosear and Eowlnp Lavsrprn [No 216'l]'.,of
f,onrlon. " lmprovement's in raising water and other truro$l

and in obtainini power thereby'" Their appamtus conslsts

of two uoriebt'c:vlinders. bet$een an'L over wbich a wheet

'"" ",ir..'i"" rn""itted, and over this vheel an articulated

";6" 
iJl-o, ltu ends passing into the two cylinders; one

lnd of the nGt- d".""oditg into one of the-cy-llrders' drs-

blaceE tbe tiuid tberein, which flows up to surtable-trougDs'
in.t the other end of the pistou descendB into the olher
;;liJ;;. 

- 
Hratuuli" below-s are recommended for giving

,ri.rtioo oo'""i! ',ln tbis way (*e are assured) any amount

of motiie oower vill be obtained' and the only cost thereot

li,i'i'i" *i5iii' l""oi'* .u"' -""li"o"v in repair"' which
.,co6t," we can promisel shall be as nothing pe-r llDuq' lqr
how can that wdar out that remains 8o imperturba'tJly qurel :
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rccotding to the ilirection of rotation requireil, The axig of
this wbeel leorks e set of pumps for raising the water which
h8! acted upon the wheel. and returuing it to the resewoir
to be again supplied to the wheel through the syphon, The
porder may be transmitted from the axis of the water-wheel
to a driviag shaft iu arty convedient manner,"

1856.-RoBrar Ggoros Bernow [No. 2a551, of Poplar.
London, Engineer. - A self-maintaining motive power ob"
tained from water, air, or any other fluiil or liquid." He
aays :-" Tbe method of obtaining molive power' self-sus--
taining. is as follows: I make a double-acting force-pump of
one half the diameter of the cylinder. and attach to it e
receirer with an hemispherical top (air.tight), and I force
waler or air ioto this receiver with the pump until I al tain
the pressure on tbe square inch required. I tben attach or
connect the pump to the engine, inil it vill maintain the
supply in the receiver for any deffnite period required, so
loti! is all the jointe are tigirt and. ilr iorking order." A
complete speci-dcation and drawings were filed by the in-
ventor's executors, but the character of the iaveltiou, os a
" s€lf-sustainiDg " power, is by no neens clear.

1860.-Arru Lzcocc fNo, 28f3'1, of France, Contraetor.
" Improyements in hydriulic engiies." These improve-
mcots consist in an arrangement by which the pressure of
the water flowing from a basi-o or reservoir. and faUing doun
in the buckets of a wheel enclosed on both sides, causes this
rvheel to turn onil carry the water up through a ryphon-
like canal to another basin or reservoir, from whence part of
the water may fow and impart motion to another wheel,
which latter, as wcll as the ffrst one, maj/ serve then a.s a
prime roover for any machinery.

1857.-8 rnrnoloul:w PBrD.a.vAltE [No. 958], of
Eloomsbury, London. Civil Engineer. " A new motive en-
gine." " The said invention (he sayr) consiete in the action.
dternately intcrcepted and reslored, of the vertical Preseure
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of liquids on a base, and the ascent of Iiquids by capillary
sttraclion. For this purpose, twice the liquid, fot in'lance,
water, wdnted to .e a piston in a cylinder is put in a vessel,
large in size and small in depth, communicating with the
oaid cvliudet. A reservoir above the Yessel, and of lhe same

aize, is put in communicatlon rvith the coYer of the vessel by
a pipe, ind both the reservoir and pipe are filled wlh water.
In' the cover of the vessel there are fired some capillary
tubes in glass, communicating with the wat€r inside the
vessel, and-such in number as to contain about the quantity
of water lequired to raise the piston. these capillary tuber
oassiuq thro-usbout the bottom of the reservoir into rbe
iu^t"" I th"v arl verlical for about one inch, thel horizontal
for about h"alf au inch, then vcrtical to the top. This par-
ticular conshuction of the capillary tubes is indiepensable to
the Dumose for which thev are iuteoded' A valve in lhe
covei ol the vesgel when "ot 

of rh" coromunication of tbe
Dipe with the reater in the vessel. opens the communication
-be^tween 

tbe water in the vessel and the capillaty tubes."
IIe also vaguely describes anotber similar mechine, behg
only a provisional speciffcation.

1868,-Blarolorruoo Prrnlvl::rr [No. 2.163], of
Hart Street, Middlesex, Civil Engineer. " lmprcvements in
proilucinq or obtaining motrvc power"'' -Mv Lvention relates to the combination of certain me-
chanich means in connection with a peculiar property of
fluids obgervable i! the 'hydrcstatic patailox' for the pur-
pose of producing or oblaiDing motive power. According to
ihis inv;ntioD, motive power is procuced by the vertical
presDure of a column of fluid altemately cut of and re.tored.
For this purpose, a column of fluid is cau6ed 10 exert vertical
Dreseure;n i bodv of fluid contained in a vessel of larger
itoe than tbe diarieler of the column. means being provrJed
for alternately and instantaneously cutthg otr and restoring
such presoure for ueutralizing the pressure on tbe side oppo-
eite t6 that on which motion is to be primarily produced. and
for returning tbe veseel after having been acted. on to its
origiual poeition to receive a fiesh impulse. I ioclude in the
term 'fuid,' and propose to use as the fluid agent, water or
other liquid, mercury or other substaDce kept naturally or
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artiffcially in a rtate of suficient fluidity, vapours, gaseous
or aeriform fluids. In one arrangement. I employ a veesel
cou3isling of two sepa$te pafis (kept in contact), aud fir
\ertically tbereto a pipe or tube wbich communicates with
the interior o{ the vessel, and which I ffU \dith fluid so as to
obtain a pressure in the vessel equal to the weight of a
eolumn having lhe diameter of the vessel's interior and the
height of the pipe. The bottom of the vessel is connected
by i shaft, or otherwise, to ole enil of a beam or levcr, to
tlie other end of which, ard at an equal distaoce from tbe
centre, is connected another apparatui (or pipe and vessel)
in every reFpect similar to the preceding. To each pipe,
near its junction ryith its respecfiie vessel. is 6tted a cock or
ralve, which cocks or valreJ may be acted on by the motioD
of the machine itseF, anil are so arrangetl a8 to open anil
Nhul allemately, so that wben one is open. tbe column of
fluid, vill instintly act on the vessel in- eonnection with it.
end by itsprcssur; force it alown, and with it the end of the
beaml *hile tho ottrer vessel, having its cock or valve shut,
has no other pressure than its own absolute weight, and is
consequenllt iaisetl bv the leverage of tbe balance, r'. a., the
depreJsion tf the deicending veisel. The action is llen
reversed, and. thuo & reclprocoting motion is produced by tbe
vertical irressure of the column of fluiil olternatcly cut ofl
and restoretl, Motion thus obtaileil .rnay be applied clirectly
or transmitted vertically. horizontally. or ohliquely, or con-
verted into rctary or oiher motion by suitable appliarces.
Tho power so obtained may also be caused lo compless
liquids or sleam, or other aeriform or gaseoue fluid. in a
sepamte vessel. in otder to drire pistons or communicale
rnotion to a-n Archimedean screw, wheels' or otler contriv-
aDces, anal may be adopted in substitution of cteam, watet
power, or other agent, lor worLing any known axftmgement
of engine."

1859.-8,rnrolouuEo PRsDAvaELE fNo. 2851J' ol
Blormsbury Strcer. London. Ciril Engineer.- 'According to
lLis invention. molite po$er is proiduced by the Ynrtical
pressure of o column of'flrrid alte;nalety ehanging ils action
on the L,cam ol a balonce." Only prouisional ?roteclion wa*
obtaineC.
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- 1860,-BiinrolouutoPnsoe.v.r'lr'rfNo'1458]'of Blooms-

bury. London, Civil Engineer. . " A new mode ol' and aPpa-

ratds for oroducing and obtaining. motive power.''-- 
Ch" o.itl.ioont""pecification (;U Pubtshed) states :-" My

inventidn consists ia a conetant atmospheric pressure-imparG

ing it8 downward gravitation oD a vertical coluDn oI lrqurd'

col-oni"uting *it:h a hollow pistou euspended in^a cTlinder

and surrounde? by a tacuum' At one extrer ty ot -au 
rndla_

i"rt"t i"t" is ffrld a circular frame containing a valve o1e-n-

ias outside. and at about an inch from this a plate of tbe

eaine diameter as the valve is secureil, in order to lbrm a kurd

of a hollow air-tight piston eack or bag'" .
More surely necd not be quoted to convlnce aDy one ol tDe

i*oo..iUifitv '"t effecting j moving power by--stch-an ar-

ransemenl.' Howeeer, one fiore quotalion w l suttrce:-
:'Wi;;l;;rr* ir made il lbe cvlinder. anil the vertical
pipe filled with liquitl' rhe preesure ofthe atmosphere Jbrough

ililni" o" small iipe will 
-iurpart a constant impulsive force

i; th;;"" and tb ihe rod touching it' in proportion lo the

i"i"rr1 "i il" column of liquid anil l'he vacuum produced;

ut a'it'" upput^tu. will more- ac,cording to 
-th€ 

adopled .con-
trivance, and may be apPlied a3 the plston ol a sleam-englne'

1857.-Csr.nr,r:s Brnr,ow [No. l10B], of Chancery Lllane'

Lonaott, Prr"nr AgeDt' A co-mmunication by.Joseph Com-

lnandeur. of Lyons, France. (]clfleman " A mecnanrcal

;;;;r;il; i"' rigenerating the impulsire force of any motive
.nwpr " Tfe savs:-
"-'It 

" "flects 
of'this machile are due to lhe force creatctl by

th" ;;;lli^. of hcaw iron balls or weighls in and around

h.iical spirali. rrhich are wotud rouad cylinders ol ditlerent
diameter;. 'l hesc crlinders ate set rn motron by tne rmpruse

civen to them bv the gravitation of the beara weights or balls
i,t'"' .et in motion. wlich motioo is of an oscillating rotatory
kind. on acrount of the shafts beirg inclined'''- 

i:i.. ar"t"l"o reDresenls a verticil section across the axle
,'r'ii'" 

"""intt-"vli"ders 
A and B' The helical spirals are of

" 

-r'.ttn# 
or" tto"in form, so that tbe iron balls or wcigbts

,rlo,i",t rt tbe up'per end will eaxily and instantly run down

ihem. Thc ,ipiraie of the cylinders A ard B have a rererse
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actior-the lormer acts as the motire power, the latter as a
resistance; that ig to say, its only purpose is to carry up
again the balls or weights ruurring out from the lorvcr spirale
of the cylinder A into a lorver horizontal trough C, which
couveys them into a lower spire of the cylinder B, the iron
balls running up the said cylinder through the spiral wind-
ings until they rcach the top part, where they fall into the
horizontal path D, which conveyr them back to the upper
spirals of the cylinder B by means of the four bevilled wheels
E EEE, two of which are keyed to the hodzoutal ehaft F,

anil the two others on ahort vertical shafts A aril D' The
number of spirals being the same in each cylinder. an<l iheir
rol-ative moti;n beins "at the same speeil. it follows that at
each revolution of th"e cvlinder A a ball will run out of the
lower soiral. and rvill bi conveYed brck to lbe cylindcr B
througf, the shaight trough. and'similarly at each retolulion
ofthJcylinder B a ball rvill run out of ils upper $pira-l and
be conveyed back into the crlinder A tbrough the gutler o!
trough D'. This new combination will constantly regenerate
and maintain the ffrst impulsive force applieil, to the- appa-
ratus, From the dispoiition of the helical spirals an<l

crlinders. it is evideut ihat the surfaces of revolution Feoe'
rited by tbe axee or shafts TT. of rhe cylinders A and B,
ere coni"cal surfaces, the generating lines 

-of uhicb ure the
rxes I I of the cylinders, which revolve arourld thei! summit,
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rnhich moving freely iD suitable beorings, the axles or ehaftsII can revolve very freely. The top p;ft of tbe shafrs I I i8r l can revolve very lreety. .l he top parl ot the
also of a apheroidal sbapo, as seen at G G, and,also of a spheroidal sbapo, as seen at O G, an4 working in
brass seats, moves freely at top atrd bottom io ite bearings,
so that the motion of the shafts ie easn the ffrst driviig
around with it the ctank H, whilst the chaft I i.s drivea bi
the craok H, At the lowor part of the cylinderr. discs Jjthe crank H. At the lowor part of the cylinderr, fiscs J j
ate keyed, which discs are provided with wedge pieces K K,
the lower coraers of which bear on the chaiis LL for the
ate keyed, which discs are. p.rovided with w-edge
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the lower coraers of which bear on the
. purpose of lessening the strah at tho end of the cranks, pro-
drcing a kiod of re-action which actg as an addition to-the
motive force. Above tbe cylinders A aod B. circular plateo
or troughs are placed, worl.ing on brass bearings atouni the
rounded edges of tho shafts I I. ln these trougbo, heavy iron
ballr travel] serving as a fly-wheel to the rist'of rh'e ma-
cLioe, aud balancing the balls in the spirals. These plates
have au oscillating motion otr the rouuded edges Od,and
are connected to the upper cross arm plates P P by rods
gQqa.- They have also an oscillatoiy motion gi'veu to
them by the crank klobe RR. The trougbed plates MM
ought to have al ilyerted iuclitratiotr to th;t of-the helicat
.pire-s of the cylinder, which inclination may be suitably
regulated by the 6crew nuis oD the conoecting rbds e e e ei,
a6 8howtr otr the drawing, The under sideo of the troughed
plate are prorided qith a circular rio SS, projecting down-
wards, and rounded off at iis edge, aud wt:ich co-netantly
bears on tbe plates TT a6 they re"volve. By meaas of th'e
adjustable conoecting rods QQQQ, the heavy balls NN
are started, rutrning to the required. lumber in advance of theare started, ruuning to therequired number in
cylinders, so aa to overcome the dead points. By means of
the apparatus bereinbefore described, and shown by the
annered drawing, impulsive force may be increased by in-
creasing the number of spirals so as to admit ot tbe use of
more weigLts, or by enlarging the pitch of the helical so a8
to adoit of the use of larger balls; and some o[ these balls
might be hollow, 60 a8 to increaBe power in the less ratio,
IDstead of the hetical cylinder A, a buckeLwheel might be
used, inm which the bads ca[ied up by the spirals of tle
cylinder B would etrtet at its top pari. The contrary prin-
crple might be applied, videlicer. rbe helical cylitrder A niisht
be prererved as the Eotive agetrt, arrd the wheel to carry ine
balto. J-astly, borh helical-cylindere might be appliecl to
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convey the iron balls to the rlheel, which lattet should thetr
be the motiye agent The force and efrcacy of the apparatus
will increase or declea.e according to the size aud weight of
the balls, to tbe diameter of the motive helical spiral, ard to
the weight of the balis in the troughed plate.

I claim the constluctioB of a machine for imparting motive
power actuated by rotatiqg balls i.a helical spirals, or any
mele equivalen6 therefbr.

18d7.-Prraa AeuaND r-s CoxrE Dn FoxtatxlMoeol'v
[No. 1330], of London, Agent. "Arr improveil hydraulic'
motor.tt A conmulication.

The appalatus is composed of a number of hollow elasiic
buckets or bellows, PartlY im-
m€rseal in water, made to Pass
over two pulle)s. Each bel.
lowsis furnished with a leaden
weiEht at the bottom, lvhich
forc'es the air containcd in the
bellorvs on one side, to pass
by means of connecting tubes
into those buckets or bello*e
rvhich are on the opposite side'
The bellows arefiit€d to slotted
linLs, a,n<I connected together
ao as to form an endlese
chain, which passes over the
two pulleys.

1857.-WrilrA!tr Grrxoun [No. 21251' of Dalbeth' Scoi'
land. " lmprovements in obtaining moiive power."

ThL" iqveition (hc sayr) relal,es to the obtainment of a con-
tinuously-acting motive pover, by means of weights operating
upon combinaiions of levers or parls acting on the lever
nrinciple. It mcy be cr.rriccl out under various praclical
iorrn.lb,rt urder 6ne of its simplest modifcations the appa-
ratrrs rnainly consists of a pair of long paraUel horizontal
levcr" of thi ffrst order, each set upon a fulcrum near one

end. rrLilst lo lhe other and longer etrd therc is hung a weight
of a ccrtain predetermined size. The descent of this weiSht,
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rhm the aomratus ir in motids, obviously elevates the orppo'

rite ehorter'iro of the levet, aad this errd is connected to d
rhort cra* noon a small horizontal shaft, which shaft har
,r.-n its ooDosite end a loneer cranl(.
'rt oin if this lonqer ciauk is iointed by a suitable link

to ttre'lotrser arm o'f another leier of half the length of
t}e main leier. This leler is also of the firet order' anil its
shorter arm is liuked to one end of an equal-anned lever, the
onnosite end of which lever ig connected by a rod 1o a crank
rrnon a lono horizontal transverse shafl. Tbis longihaft has

unon it thiee other cranks; the second of tbese cranle ir
liirkeil to the loneer arrr of another lever. to which is hung a
weiehted lever o;.e half that of the weight on the main lever'
The"other shorter end of this lever is linked to one end of an

eoual-armed lever. the opposile end of rvhich js linked to a

crank on a secondarv boiizontal lransverse shaft This shaft
has also four cianka upon it, aDd the ertemal one next lo
that last referred to is linked to tle weighted end of ihe main
horizontal lever.

The remainior two cronks on tbe main horizontal four-
cranked shaft oi'erate il a precisely similar mannet upon an

e:.actlv correepondine se ei of parts in connection with the
other;ain hodzoah.I leYer; in otbor worde' the arrangement
comDrehends two main horizontal weighted levers. working
in combiaatioa througt the in{erveDtion of precisely similar
oarts. the enlire appiratus compriring four acting weights'
ihe trro on the miio l"verg being twice the weight of the
other two.

The result of this combination is, ihat as tle two maia
veiphted Ievers ilescerd, they alternately elevate the other
lishier weiehts, which liehtei qeights iu turn descending,
oierate bv"means of tbeii lever conneclious so as to again
riiee the'main weiqhled levers, and thus cause the mail
horizoolal crank sbift continuously to revolve'

1857.-Wrr,r.r^u MrDDlEsErP fNo. 3199], of South
Grove, Mile End, London, of II. M"Custome. -" ImProvetl
mochioery or apparatus for obtsining motive powet."

Mv ioJenuoi of improved machiiery or q4raratue for ob'
taining motive power ;orsists prireipally of a wheel of any
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suitable diameter, and mounted on a spindle which turne in
bearings ; the rotation of thie wheel is to be efected and
kept up-by maintaining a weight of water always on one side
of the wheel. or if the rvheel should be imoeised in water,
the same object may be etrected by the inllation of chambers
witb air, the ascending porver of the air chambers being
sufrcient to communicate rotaliDg Dower to the rvheel- as rhj
air chambers will be inflated on one side only ol the sheel.
Whether wa-ter or ait be employed as the motiye agent, tho
"l'ambers_, vhich must be arranged rounil the periphery of
the wheel, must be collapsible, so as to admit of their alier-
nately receiving the air or water, anil allowing the same to
be expelled when required. I prefer to make-the chambers
in the fo-rm of a wedge, but other forme may be employed. if
preferred.

As respects working the wheel by water power, on the
right band of the wheel the collapsible chambtre are fflled
with water, anil as they communicate by means of tubes
with similar chambers on the opposite side oI the rvheel, it
will be understooil that when the wheel begins to rotate, in
consequence of the weight of water on one side of it, the
collapsible vessels wbich are capable of compression arc
brought into contact rvith a pressing wheel 

-mouated 
in

bearingr below the water rf,heel. The preesins wheel is
Doved by the frictiotr of conract only, anld tbe collapsible
chambers being preased between the iwo wheeh, the water
it fotce<l out of the lower eDde up into the opposite chamber
above, lhus renile rg the weight on the opposlte eide of the
wheel the same as before the movemeni- took place; the
emptied chamber is preventeil from fflling again until it
arrives at rhe top. and is ready to pass to the iight side of
lhe axi6. Ths motion is coltiDued by each cbamber being
suceensively brought dowu and compressed. ancl the watei
therefrom folced into the opposite chamber above in regular
succession. T'he reflow of water from the upper intJ the
lower chamber. afkr passing tle point of compiession, in to
be prpvented by a button turned by a pin,-or aDy other
euitable contritance, which must be broueht into ooeration
just as the chamber is emptied. The but'ion or other con-
trivauce which closeg the ccllapsible chambers mav be
removeil by a similar pirr when the chamber reacheJ the
lpper part of the wheel to be refflled. .A.seuming that the
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veight of ten pounds of wat€r oD the right-side of the rheel
vouid be gufriie"t to force up one potrnd to tbe-requited
onDosite Doint. anv adilitioool uumber of chambers for whicb
i[J* -iilt be space left would give an inc!€ased motive

DOWer.'-ile p.i""ipt", wten applied to air working a wheel under

water. is to be efrecteil aimply by reversing the po-srtrou ot

the wheels anil substituting air as the motiYe powe! lbr com-

nression dowrwards to the c}arnber at the bottom 'of tjre
il""f, 

"o 
tttat by its buoyancy it may. in -its tendency to

ascencl to the suriace of thi water. pull rourd the wheel'

1858.-Me.nc Axtoxr Fnl'lrqors MrxNorg [No' 566]'
.rf Prris. and. Finsbury, Lonilon. " Certain improvements
i' tr,"-"t"a""tlon of moiine power"' This invention consists

i" ""*it"t"ii"* machinery ior utilising gravity and cenlri-
fugal force fot'obtaining motive power' The machinery ts

".il""*a-n*t, of a peldi"r perid"lu- or swinging l-ever'

ii-i"i, urrci i.""iting an osciilating 
- 
motion by. th.e hand

acting on a cord comes in coDtact wiih spnnFs wnlcb cl\s.e
th" nendrlrrrn to rebound aDd eoutlnue oscluarrng' lnts

-.rli" lu f"ttft.t assisted by means of tbe gravity -of 
water'

or other liouid, placed in tubes or receivels at the bottom ol

il" p"ra"it.,'&c This invention had only six months'

Drotection.

1858.-Gronsn !I.l'r,o [No. 13f4]- Levers on a shaft-
as before. (See f854, No. 2589.)

1858.-Oroeoe Str,roretorc Hrr-r, lNo. 1743]' of Ryde'
Irle of Wishl. Miller. ' Improvements in hydrc-pneumahc

-rchinerv.r The insention, completely patented by this
natent€e.".. isbased on the principle that atmospheric air will
iu"toin a column of watir varying from twenty-eight to
thirtv-two feet in heieht. accorditrg to its pressure rndrcated

hv tlie barometer'" IIe savg his-machinery 'cotrsists of a

witer-wheel of about twentv-eight feet in dismeier, o cistern
oi."U ""a"-"uttt 

it, entl i til about three or four feet

au.p nxetl 
"Uo"u 

the'wheel; thete ore to be fitteil to it as
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manv pumps as required fot pumping the water inlo the

i"irJ 
^i""J.- 

t" u" iri.'eo bv ihe *aier-wheel.'' A lar-ge

i?*i"t -1. 'ni""", i" describirg which the patentce compla-

cen v Lfori" us-" The suction pipes [ 
'lescend 

lnto the

ciste;-n K. formed beneath the wheel, $here the water em-

nloved in turning tbe wheel collects. and is elevaled by tbe

iotiros G to the lop of lhe wheel again'" This is remarkable

I"i"I" *"-"f*trrr!*nces, but mor"e eo as thus tecorded in

tl" put""i Om"" by a pracfical man. anil a miller too'

1B5B -Prenee 
Rrcnato fNo 1870]' of Rue 51' Jean'

Paris, Engineer. * Improvemints in apparalus lbr obtarnrng

motive oower.tt'-'iil" i.t""ii"t -"siets in commuricating a- rotary motion

to a flv-wheel or drum by means of a 6et of lalLrog welglrs^
tied logether bY means ol
chains. iopes, or itraPs. This
set of fl;ights, forming an

endless chain, runs over trro
pullevs, or rollers, suitablY
ii"oo'sed uo aDd do*n near
th"l flv whiel. which is Pro-
vided'vith a set of cups
suitablv shaPed, and 6xed
aro,rnil neaf its PeriPhery,
eo as to receive the {eigbtB
as thev are delivered uP
hv dhe'uDDer Pullev, andby theby the upPer PulleY' attd
fo carrv them down to the

lower pulley, whence {be sans wei"hts re-ascend in a

"rr';'ht direciion to the uppor pulley' The weighissnaight diriction to the upPor

of the eDdlesF chain runnutg tl[ i["" 
"iari"^ 

-"t; ;"ti'ig or 
'fal]qg 

-do*n in i'he

i"oifio"ut direction of the periphery of lhe clrum.are note
----.^n. lLqn rh6^p t}lal" are raieed up in a stralght ILne',"-"r"ra f,l"t tl*e thal s]e raised up in a
becaltse the cunilinear line is longer than th

a straight line'
the straight one,

;i1h; ;ti";;;;;ileaviness dueio'the number of weights

i"tr." 
'i."." 

.fti"ft. UY it8 action at the end of ttre lwers or

radii of the ,lrum. ciuses that drum to rotate''-it;'d';;il ;h;e an endless chain composed of tweltv-
five rounded ieights or balls, ffteen of wlich ate carrred by
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the cups or bowls mentioued, whilst the teo other weights
ate ascendling freely in a straight line. being carried upwards
by the ercess of weight of the former. L L 1,. feet of the
frame bearing the whole apparatus; d A, fly wheel or drum ;
PP, pulleys or rollers, ov'er which rurrs the enilless chain,
composetl of rormded weighls B B B. which are tied togetber
by etrings or Craps as aforeeaid. The shafts of thetrulleys
P P run on bearings ffxed upon the crors pieces N N of the
frame; the shaft of the drum runs upou bealings fflred
upon the cross piece M of the said frame; O C C, cupe or
bowls ffxed around tbe drum A A, The machi:re being set
in motion, rvill keep on running to perform any worL which
may be applietl to it. It catr be stopped by means of a
brake O. aeted upon by a leler D worked by hand. When
the lever [e brought at D. the brake is tight, and tbe drum A
stops.

1858.Jrune Br,,r.cr fNo. 1933]' of Edinburgh, Machino
Maker. 'An irnproved mode or means of obl,aiaing. apply-
ins. and transmittinr 6e1ivs power."

1 face olate or disc is ffxei on an axis. and has formeil in
it o, n,.mt"" of rvipers, eecentJics, or corveil paths. which
receive (in the space taken
oui) a pulley or roller, free
to revolve on its owtr axis.
anil attached to an adjust-
able lever in equal balaoce
wit the deslred lift or
pressure. On rotary motion
beihg commuhicated to the
plate (by a band or otherr{ise),
the pulley or rolier rnoves
rouud the eccentrics or paths,
imparting o rocking rnotiou
to the levet (similar to the
ection of a beam), wherefrom modion may be hatrsmitted ar
applieil, as ileeircd, or converted by suitablo appliaoces intg
any description of motion.

In conuection herewith. a pump may be net i! I taDk of water,
and a tank added abnve ; on the same shaft rrith tbe face plate
,is a rvater-wheel driven by tho vater from above; -when it
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nasses the centre, the water falls into the lower tank and ie

Lr-o"drro aqain ! whatever weight of watcr ic in each stroke
i" 

""it"fi"6a 
b"v a f,alaoce weight-ol the lever ; the number of

ecce'otrics ond 
"i"e 

of waret-wbeel rnay be increase'l to-cone-
sponrl with the quatrtity of water required to secure a desired

*5i!-"on" 
of imperting rotary motioo from my errauge'

ment is bv sttachi;c at the end of the lever a crank and

.."""G"""""a of s;ne radius as the lift of th€ lever, carrieil
over the clentre bv a flY wheel.- 

Ct'. lrr*tttioo'is appticable to tfie actuating of pumps'

mincins machines, and otbet rnachinery, instrumeats' and

apoaoio, and to p,rrts thereof,i to propelling on land atrd

water. anil to rarious motill pllrposes'" 
Fil. T;.';t ;i;""tion' shoivirg an armDgement-for obtain-

ins iower aeeording to my invention X rs the generar

i;-i;;* oi the ap"paraiu" I A. a ilisc or plate' mounted. on

a shaft.ll. and formlh with curved pathe ts; the same shalt
E also carries a waler-whcel W. provided with vanes or blades

; ;. ;i;-;""1, C is a roller, working in l'he paths B'-anil
connected to a lever D, atiached lo rods d d of Pu*p" 9.t1'
Cr is a balance rveight at the frtrther end of the lever' lvhlctr

n ";";;; in theiearing /; H H a're tenLs flxed below

iil" Jitl"-*1"J,."a i i" i i""t oet rboYe it; d i are supply

;;;. i;; ;;;;"i"" tbe *ater from taDls H H to the tanl t ;
iT-;:;;;;;'at:t*s. Ilte wetet fellins from the tank I
i'o't"-t# *n""t W, irives that wbeel il the usual manner ;

;;d;L; it;;J the ceDtre' the water falls into th€ lower

Jir.. fi. nrit *nicl it is pumped up again into the upper

tank I bv the pumps G. actuakd by t-he Ievers -h;' drrven by

the rotreis C, in thi pathwayt B of the face plate A' as the

i'ri* l" ""*"a to ievolve 
-by 

the revolutiotr of the water-

;;;; w "; the same shaft with it, thus producing o con-

thuous rnotive power.

1868.--"Iorrr Col.rl:s lNo. 1934], -oi Lower Shadrvell,

London, Dngineer. 'Impro_vemenls iD apparatus or ma_

elrinnrv for obtaioins anil apphang tDotlve power"'
A cimolicated michine iJ described. of which he says:-

'The cvl'irder. the tubular portions, and the hough ar€ lilled
rith w"1"", and the workin| of the piston causes the alter-
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nate admission and expulrion of the $aler. thereby putling
the engine into motion." He adds : -- Tbe w{ter tbat 6up-
plies the engine cylin<ler asceuds ihe (hollow) column sup-
porting the beam." The prlent has no drawing; but lhough
completeil, the construcrion of rhe engine and its prccise
intendod moile of working are not very obvious.

1858.-Prrpn Prcrnarxc [No. 2142], of Daazig, Pruesir,
Lauded Proprietor. " An atmospheric engine." l, 2. 3, 4, 6,
cylioders 18 feet long orcylioders 18 feet long or
high and 3 feet diameter,
so that the surface of each
piston hao L,296 square
inches acting with an at-
rnospberic pressure of 15lbs.
to the square inch, causes a
pressure of 19,440 lbs. io
each cylinder (saying nothing
of friction. which will he
accounted for later); 6, 7,
8._9. 10. pislons of each cylinder. ae they mwt be placed
wher tle _engine begins lo work ; 6, J, B, 9.'causing a vacuum
unae! each piston (as they bave for the ffrst time bein brousht
into their preseni situation by main force). afrerrvards, wf,en

lfe e_n-g!1e is permitted to sta , they will regulate themselves;
No. 10 lies flat oll the boftom of the cylindir; 11. 12. 18. 14,
16, piston rods acting on shaft No. 16; 17, wheel to com-
municale the engine's power to the macbinerv of the enpdrre
irself; 18. wheef to communicate the enginet power to-rhe
wheel or propelling screw of a ehip, minufaciory, Iocomo-
llve, aao,

_ I8b€.-Rosenr Wercrrr [No. 2b30], of Maochester,
Jeweller; and T. J. MEBcEB, of Coveltrj, Watch Manufac-
hrr€r. ' 3. A tre* or imToveil motive power engiDe," .. Our
invention consirts of an engile by which molve p<iwer is
obtai-oed by tle uae of compresaed air, which aaid engine
also efects the compressiou of the arr, by tbe expan"sivo
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nower ol whieh the motive power ie obtained." This looks
iery like an iotended peryetual molion. bur in this provisionaI
speci6cation is insufficiently described.

1858.-trtosts Sr*ngucr No. [2708]. of Nerv York.
America. "A stalic prersure engi-ne " In his vcry bricf
provisional sp,'cificction. all published. he says :-" 11y inven-
iion consists-in the alplicalion of a static pressure to produce
a continuous movement, which moYement is elfected in con'
Bonance $'ith the settled laws of mechanical philosophy, by
rneaas of arrangements of devices herrctofore undeveloPed.
Bt means of thise devices. I am enabl"d lo convert a stalic
oressure into a continuous movement! from Nhich the sthlic
uressure (minus the {rirlion of the engine) can be continudlly

iiten off for the purpose of moving any rnachincry to rvhich
ihe engine may be applied.

1858.-Joseprr Manre RousseL INo.28531. of Paris.
Mechanician. "A new srslem and niw appatat-us. using air
aB a motive pou'er," A ilrarving accompanies the provisional
specification l but the patenl, not being completed. has. like
many flrore, lapsed in consequence. Compressed air is used.

anil_the oateniee assures us that-" 1he motor once set in
motion fbe pumps supply air in a quaDtity suficisnt to com-
pensate in t[e gr;at reservoir that already used."

1869.-Ilues Rrcrr [No. f5a], of Salforil, Manchester'
Enpineer. " lmproremenils irr micl,inery or appalatus for
obt"ainirg motive porver. applicable ro hoists. and all other
purposes"to lrbich motive poiver can be applied."' }ie savs: -"1emplov an upper resen_oir of water of any
ouitable tapaeity. uni, by rn"o^ of a regulaling valve. allow
the $aler to fali upon tie buckets of a rvater-whcel or tur-
bine, the water being delivered into a similar reservoi below,
The water-rvheel orturbine gives motion to a series of hy'
draulic pumps, for the purpose of forcing the rvater into oue
ot more hydtaulic rame, to each of which a larger pump-
brcket is a'ttached, working ie a suitable barrel, the botton
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bf which is placed in tbe lower reservoir' As the wat€r-

.1""i oi r"tUlo" turns from the supply of water, and gives

motion to the series of pumps' the lam ot rams rise' and

"**-in"l"""" bucket oi buikets' the effect of which is ro
raise the sufilug water from the lower reservoir to tbe xpper'
.hi"h ]"tt"t'i" thus continually supplied: which' actilg on

the wheel. obtaina a motive power in proporlion to the

di-eneioni of the pa s." Nied tnore be said ? We have

ouoted the Datentee's' o*n statemenl from a complete epecifi_

cltion of three orinted folio pages. accompanierl by four large
*heets of illustiative drawinqii Yet llanchestcr is distin'
guished for its engineers and machinists'

1859.Jeur:e R,rtco,lL S,utrrr [No lo57]' of Glasgow'

Gontlemoo. " Improv€Dent8 in obta'iDing Dotrve poFer'-

Under one rnodifiiation, the apparatus or macbinery constsls

rf t t"fr*i *iift a lubular rrr hollow rirrr capable of revolving

r,r a vcnical nlane upon a horizontal axis or cetllre ol motlon'

io ,t 
" 

o".ioi'"." ol this u heel lhetc are altached al equal drs-

tnn""" 'oru,i,l", "und all round rt a series of open cages.or

"tr^'t 
fr".* each conlaining a fferihle tlraphragm of a tubulat

or'baa form. The two en-d' ol each charttber ur tlerlble bsg_

ft"fa"i "." ""fia 
discr, to one ol rthi.h une cnd of ihe tlexrble

bas is atrachpll so ar to be 0uid-tljhr, floda waler thoroughlare

".ltr'" t,^.""" frorn this end disc to the wheel ritrr'ru thst thcre

i*o t.""'nu""ac" llom the hullow rim into the interior of each

ff"riUf" t'tu, 'The opposrle end di,'c har atrached to it a spring

oi .n*l 
"o,,iuni"n, 

kiril, artrl bet*een ll'is spring and the etrd

ol thi flexible bas ou that side tlrere is interposed a Leav1. drrc

weichr- This *iioht lit* looselY to the tnrerior ol the bag

chairber. and it is ittached lo lh; lree end ol the flexit'le bag

r" as io tre fluitl-rrghl. The lubular or chamber space in rhe

lrain wheel i'. tille"d wirh walcr' mercur]' oil, or other liqurd,

arrd its ooeralion is this:-Suppoting lhere are elglrt flt \role
I ag chambers, and lhal lhe posrrr,rrr ot thc tr'heel ro such tIat
thc"re ore r*o diametrically opp,-'serl cbanrbers in an acctrtate

vertical line or nlane, whiist of course tbere are other t$o llr

an accrrrare horiionlaf line, the rematning [our chamberr holding

r..lativelv of crrurse potittotts in line' ol 'l'i degrees trllh the

horizorriand 
"up1,us,ttg 

th" rlhccl lo bc lntended to revultc lo
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the .right or in the game direction as the hands of timekeepers,
then one of the flerible bags in rhe two chembers in the horr-
zontrl plane, the one to lhe left, or the ascending one, is emprv
of rnater, the disc rneight being on the top of it so ss entirely
to collrpse it, the oppoFile bag of this pair, o. thdt on rhe
tlt'scending side, is foll o[ \,rater, lhe disc weight having dis-
tendnd it h5 lalling doun rpon the sprinE oD the eDd of the
chamber, so thst uater or other liquid matter in the $heel has
llowe,l from the wleel into the interior of the hag. The nexi
bag beneath the full one on the descendiog side, or lollolring
lhe drrection of the revolution ol the $heel, is also lull of
liquid, but its weight is of course acting upon the vheel wrth a
reduced leverage as corupared with the one above it. The
bottom bag is also full of liquid, but of course inert as regsrds
its operaiion upon the revolving action of the wheel. The nert.
bag on the ucending side is hall full of liquid, the weightand
epringbeing above it. Tbe nert to thie, as already described,
is empty, as also is the follorving one, and tbe lop one of alL
rhilst the first or lrppermost one on the descending side is half
full, This description showe that there is a prepolderating
weight upon the descending side of the wbeel, causing the lattei
to revolve, and this preponderance is kept up tbroughout the
whole revolution, as each bag coures intoand goeg out of action.

According to aoother arla-rgement, uotive-power is obtained
by a peculiar systen of toorhed wheel gearing. The principle
involved in this arrangement may be carritd out in uorking
l,raclrce rn many \reys. Accordtng to one arrangiemetrt. thic
conbination involves twelve wheels; of these, eight are bevil
*heels, disposed in lour pairs, the individual wheels of each
pair beine set at an aDgle or inclination one with the other,
each wheel berng set loose upon the erId of an inclined or
angularly-di,.posed latelal sturl, thenhole beiog carrred upon
e pair ol parallel horizontal shalis, so as to form i parallelogram
in plan. When rhe set of rveighte on one side bJve descenrled
to thei. lowest positions in virl e of the half revolutiou of two
of rhe pairs of bevil whe'le. their action upon the interpored
wheel on rhat sirle has alxo caused the other half of rhe r;i" of
lbur bevil wheels to lurn round or swing over upon the rDein
centre, as beibre relcrred to, add thus their weights are brougha
at once to their highest posilions, ond just past the centre, for
the purpose of again giving molion to the arrangemeDt for the
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steceeding half revolution, aod in this way the revolqtion lt
kept up conrinuously as eacb set of two pairs of bevil vtreelg
rurirs aiternatel-y upon the mdin centre' lhe essence of thic
norri',n of the invention beine lhe obtsinDlent o[ continuous
icvolution frorn woighrs disposid upon inclined wheels 'rr discs,
in cnnrbination witi the reversing actiol ol tlese wheels for
{gsin bringing the operating weights to their higheit positioos
of work.

1859.-Mosxs Hayu Plccrorro [No. 1413], of Xinsbuy
Cireus, Lonilon, Metchant. " Jnprovonents in a,pparatua
for nrodrrcinor or obtaininq motivo power."

triv iouuofioo consists ii combin-Lg apparatue in which
moti;o Dowor ia producod bv the Aravitl or prosstrro of &
perman'ent colunin of fluid in a stoiionary pipe, the baee of
ishich is conDpct€d to a ffsetl cisterlr ot cbalEber' to tho bot-
tom whoreof are &tdached a, number of veriicaf flexible tubee
termiaa,ting in &Dil af,tached to a moYeablo plato' p-istan' or
vesnel. cao-able of trave.[inq up antl dowq (in guid.es or in
a cvliider'). the flexiblo tubEs bludinE and rinbendirg as the
moieable'olale. oisloo. or vosoel risee anil de€conile. This
olate. oislin. o" ^olo"uuble v".sel is al€o cotraecteil to ooo
ioa df'a Ueair, the other end of w.hLich ig comected to a
nrecieelv eimila,r aooaratue. algo cooeisting of a li-ke 6ot of
herible"tubes. attulnied in iike manncr to-a fuetl chanber
'(commuuicalirs with the column of fluid), and to s nolte-
rible plate. pieion. or veesel, c..,mmunicaiion beiag openeil
betwe'es ltre main pipo anil the flexiblo tubes at one end of
tho boam r the enaiiiv or Bressuro of tho columa of fluirl
will aci, upon aid for; do;n the pl&te, pietor, or mov"abJo
veesol at that oud, unbeucling lho tubos, ald bri-ngi-ng il 'wn
the corrospooding extremity of the beam, whilst at the samo
time coomunicaiion ie closed between the na-iu pipe anil
tie flexible tubcs ul- IhB otbor €Dd of lho boam, car,'Bing

euch end to rise, its tubes bendiog accordingly, to facilitattr
which operation a ernall quarrtity of the fluid contaiaed
theroin iay be let off to bl pumpecl back ilto the main
pipe. The action ie thon revers@, conmunicotion being
ip,-euetl on the up siile, aud closed on the down eide, and so
.ri,, whereby lecipocatilg motion is pmilucod and motive
p.,wer obtained, ^ The poiwer rnay bc inoroasod by ad.rptiug
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similar meau6. to the under eiile of oach of ihe platos, pistouo,
or moveable voesola, in such a manner as to cause the g1a-
vitv or pressure of a column of fluid ro act upward on the
nlate. nistou, or moveable veeeol wlen the downward pres-
inrre bf r"U" fuid contaitred in the firet-moutionod mair pipe
is removetl, by closilg tho commnnication thereof with the
rrpper eet of tubee, th"o preosuro actiog upward oo .the plate.
rri's-ton. or vessel at onelnd of the beam, while actiug down-
'vard. on the platc, pieton, or vossel a,t the opposite onil, anil

"i""."r""- it.e flexible tubeg mav be eo nontrived ae to
bend into ao atc, spiral, or olber' coovenielt forrn. Tho
annarahra mav be adaoied to act horizontallv instead of
oiiticullo. Tho term fl'uid. when onrt'lovod in 

-thia 
epeci6-

"ation iJ intended to mmpribe wot"r -and other liquids,
gasbous and abriforrn fluids, anil morrcury anil othor sub-
his,nces in a flrrid etate,

I now proceetl more particularly to explain my saiil iu-
tention.

Iilrrrl€ I is an elevation of an apnaralos colBtrucicd ac'
rordii,g to these improveurenl*. - A'ie a f ipe, rhich I ,callthe lndln PlFo' and wnxn

contains the colu:nn of water
tr othor fluid, from the
pressu!€ or gravilr whoreof
inotive oowei is to be ob-
taiaeil. 'This pipe A is fixeil
to Ll'ickwork or in a gener&l
&amework X, anil terminatos
at tho lowor erttl in dwo
brauches Ar a2, r'hereof A1
leade into a chamber Br,
also lixed to tho ftame-
wr-rrk X, and Perforateil or

ite undef strface for tLe recejrtion of a number of fl,exible

;;"d;i; cici-;ttacf"a t" lit their upper en'Js' an<I ron-

nected at t-heir lower endg to a veeeel Dl, a8-6hown.ln lho

ti1;il;F,f :lf r:h':,"::'s";*"?."niiuo1"ro'1i,'fl;fi;",;.'3;tj"";;;;:- '/iq a; o'- 'o. -Ii,"r by which^tle
vecscl"DYia ntr,reheil lo a l,eam E. The brancb prUe a.- rn
"""Jb?i" "ii*n"a 

to a l,"am E. The brancb P.rue A'g. in
like mrnnsr leads inlo u chamber D!, \ritl -ttesrble tubcs

i,;tr c.."t;;;; j".-;o 
" u"u"ut p!, rrorL.ing i-n grridos

d di, and ''onni r lrrli) an alru or Link ?' 1o thn beanr lr:
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tbe arraogements of the parte B! C2 Dz & A are orecfuelv
Bimila. to thos€ of B' (q D' dr and a, respectiveie. Th"e
tubos ofthe set Craro equal in number to ti,o"u of"ftelli
C2, anil the collective area, or eurface of the boroe of tle
tube_s itr eilher sot is nearl;: equal to the Burface oftUu Uo"eof the m&itr pipe A, Thus, for example, suppose the
dra.meter of the 

^E&iJr 
pipe A wore 12 iicheo, giiirg l0S

Bquar_e incbce of surface, ther ttrp eame uroooot"t f ui"fau
wuuld b€ presooled in eitber set of tubee eollectivelv. lr ,re
aro valvee worLing to and fro io valve boxee o,at. "ani i._
tuated Som tho fly n-heel sLafts, or other pa-i, "ot tne nn-
ctuncry,.rn the rDanDer_ hererna.fter doscribcd for openiag
atro ctoslng communrcation betweFu the main nioe A anii
the fleriLle trbes oo each eide of the beam; the'v lre so ar-
ranged aud oper-aroil that \yhen the end ir rear,hle the bot_
lom ofits etruke, ihe vuJvo,f closes, and cuts off communi
catiou bolFeeL the fluid i.rr A a"nd tbat in the tubes C,. anil
uben tlat end I' hae reached the totr of its 

"t"ok"l 
tno

valverf I opens and permits comm rul", tioo burru"o ihe'nrriainA aad !,bat in the tubee C,: in n simitar maDner rhovdlv€f) eloses qhen the end. i2 has reachec[ the bottom ofrls stroko, and opens wlen il lae arrir.pd at lbe toD of it*slroke. Tbo vahpg arc so rcarlatc,l rl,at one valie musi
alwoye be qur'te olooed bpforeihe other ralve bee.ins to one1,
luslea.d_of two valve6,/ r, ,/ J, a single pivot lruiou o" u'bull
or crrcular valve may bc usod, br.ing titt,,d ot tho boitom of
the pipe A, uod so ucturrlpil ds lo uien and nlose , ommuni_
c&tion .oo eaeh sido alier;ratoly. oi a two-lpavpd or otlet
{ orvcllrcnt valve or valves tufl-y be eoploycd fur tLe our1)oso_t is a cut-oft vj,lve near the bottodof the pipe Al on'ere,ll,y mcans of a levor hlldlc to urr"t th. "ri;io", 

'u"i-i*fi
opon while it is at work.

1859.-Pnrrcr Gusr,\\'e CLr-yrnrcs [No. 2Blb]. of
Irrland. .. A new -eysrcm of motive puue.'upplicabiJ-for
w\rrkiDg craoes and whecls,"

'Ihe preseut ilvention is a morile power apDlied ,o a
crane for_raising goods instead of multip'[ed banil or 

"teamluwer. 'I'he principle consists ol a h.avy $eiRht slidine on
an uon rod which is attached to rlrc Aris of a whecl. anri bv
tncius oi a snirp la5tened to thc rod 

""*"" th; i;h;;i ;;
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tevolve. By ureans of the heavT eliding weight the cylinder
to which the chain is atfached is made to act with $eatpo'rer. The aame power may be applied in any case whcre e
wheel or crank is required to be turned. a" by the hoavy
weight sliding to and lro the iron rod acts as balance and
creates a po\yer, and by moving up and down turns a whe€l
or eralnk.

Figure 1, A, a heara weight containiag four wfieels'inside
as ig indicated 2, A, running on iivo rods, 3, B, C, the weight
4, D, the chain,5, E, and connected with a comrnunication
rod; 6, Ir, another chain, 7, G, and 8, H, which are attached
9, I, antl 10, K, rvhich is just the position which drew down
the tlriving lever lor the wheel; 11, L, the other chain; B,

H, is dropping into a wheel, 12, M, driviug $eight, 13, N'
standing upright, being the time of change to draw up the
slidirg or the genuero-motive power rveight for anothet re-
volution of the wheel 12, M, is inclosed in a. little catch, 14,
O; 15. P, a lever; also. 16, Q, is the start fo! the motioD of
the gennero-motive or the Irew svstem of motive power.
Thc lever 15. P, drarvn down, draws up by means ol a chain
18, S, a weight 17, R, wirich has lost all its power and gives
to Figure 13, N, the full porver to draw down the lever 12,
I\f, for anotber slart for the gennero-rbotive weight. and so it
goes constantly with the two levers 15. P, and 16, Q, the
trvo rveights, 13, N, and l? R. being placed opposite each
othe! and attached reith a chain sliding on wheels between
them 19, T, while drawing down the lever 12, M, Figure l7'
&, is cased by thc lever li, P, and clran'n up rvith the lerer
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ard weieht 13. N: 20. U. and 21, V. are levers for the
driving liver of the'eccentric wheel: 22, W. adopted for-lhe
nerfecl revolution of the drivinr wheel witbout fly-rvheel or
Lalance ; 23, X, is a lever whici is pressed down only by tbe
weieht 13. N. and doubles tbe pover' actiDg togethe! with
the ?enncro-motive weight' only Tor the reYolution of the l2'
)1, iir" l"oer; 10, K, ixercise! the same power' o4ly in-a
different mrnner:: 1, A, has only a bar of iron catching in the
frame:3. B. rvitb Fieure 24,'Y, the frame of the eotire
engine is starting otr;"3. B, C, in wbich the arle runs; 25'
Z-"Fisure 26.,t."A. is a YetY slrong frame. in which a very
o.eat"nower is erercised. in whieh the axle of I0. K' ond !2'
it- ','irg throush: 27. B. B. a flaa1q i1 which tbe lever for
th; drivins whEel'is artached. Fot the conclusion 28, C, C,

evetiryheil where a bole is running thlough to be fasleDed

with Bcrews ond nuts.
itri.;. th. entire descriPtion of the gennero-rnotive or.the

new svstem of motive prrwer exercised by means of weights'

levers. and chains, to be useal to any ertent of power: even

the engine does not require to be larger. oDly the weights
mus! be increaseal.

[The engraving of this complicated rnachine in its retluceil

sizi is curtailed, and many references obligetl to be omitted;
its impossible nature, horverer, is evident']

1860.-Geoeon Rrnnvr lNo. 272]' of Loughborougb.'
Leice,rter, Brewer. " lmprouiments ii the means of anil
apparatus for obtaining and applying motive power whereby
n'eioetual motion maY be obtained ' Here is no conceal-

-",it of tl," rcal obiect. aa iD mos! titles' The entire Pro-
visional soecification is as follows:-

Ittv Lrventi,rn consiete of rvlinders with pistons working
uo u'od dorto, or to eDd fro as may bo required, rhieh ar-c

aitrrated bv simole or comDould lovera. I uee a oma_ll

nuliodet sii'jlo" li 1561 6pptlsvcd in ordiDarJi steam etrgineg'
listesd of usins st€om poier, I atlorb to each ond ot' 1be

,'vlinilor which i hero cill tbe omaller cylinder, an elbow of
c"rrst iron or othor metaL with tl-re top part lurge eoough to
* rr:n or lix on a laxse cvliniler ir t'hich I have a liston
worting ae rnry l,e iq';iqd' on tbe toP of each of the
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larce cvlinders antl on tle sidc oearest the small oylinilert

l-fi1-;'p;;" of iron or othor metol' or if prefe*od I caet

fhc 6am1 rnittr the cllinder for the purToso o[ hlrng rn tne
.rrd of n 1"o"" reai lo tbis which I call ttro l ulcrum' and

""i" in" ti""" i attach tbe piston of ttre large c; lindcr i-n a

"i-il*. manner to lhat vhich is applied to lbrce aod otber

iGos" et tn" 
""a 

or long end of-l'he levors, I propoee to
-to 

af,tach eithe" in afixeil or moveable posrtron a.vergn[
.rhich will impart considorable pressulo to tho prston or

iGi*" "oUof""". 
Itrside the elmall cylinder ie a piston'

with tb"e piston lod worLing through o stuftiDg .ho:'.$ h.rPll

stufi.os box ie ffred on tbe elbow at one end oI tblj cylrtrder'

the eaia Diston rod beilg connccred sith mochinely ns lD

J""t"'"t"*i""" f"" turnialg a cranL, tLe piston-rrorhing ttr

and fto c6mmunicatinq a rotatiYo motiou' Untl'rireath' or
;"'"t* ."""i""a posifion rolat ively le gscb of the lcvors
whinh'act on tho 

-niston of t-he lar'5e c)'liuders, I emlloy
*i,nnl" o" compoun-d levers with the shori' cnd placed-cl-ose

i" t'he oncl or vejrht of tlp Iever Bflaclrcd to thp-cybnd' r'
so thal, a stnall ne"igl,t al'plied at the loug end ot thP unJcr
ler er rvill raiso bothi Lre.rcigbt uudleverwbicb aro alta(leo

- [" 
"otiod*. 

and rvhich ihen raised takes offtho presoure

il.; rh;;i;;. Those levers aro acted ulron by cortairt

oarte of t ie macbinery when iu motion, eit'her by werghtb'

in"inss. a whe.l or wheels, or other eppa'ratus haYrng colo

oi otler euitable matoriol attached; I have also varrous

oihe" moilee of acting upoo tlem alternarely, and tley are

movoil when the piston arrives at or oea'r eilher eDo or tne

#fu ";ii;; Jr *be" 
"equi"ed' 

Ioeide the cylinders'
,il;" -ii;;;, 

on eaeh side of the nmall pisl-on aoil belwcen

that and the"pistons.of tle large cylbders,I placo a' ncqusrto
,,rrarrtitv of water or other fluiil to be acled upon oD €ocn

Jide aliernatelv bv ibo preeeure of iho lover' pigtor' ard
*"L[i "i 

rtt. iarg'nr csli'der as bpfore meutioned'" G?"i"" 
"',r'tEi"irig 

my invention. l supposea macbine

to be charsed with a nroperquanlitv of Falcr. o ' ut oth-er

Itu.id. thc 
-pisl,on of ihe-sruoU c-'-lincler being DeareEt^tbe

rtufinc boi, ald. t}e weight or prebslrr€ beiog romoved Iiom
the lar'ee ollinder fa.rthest from tle strrJiing box, by meane

of a leicr "or lever'' acting rrpon lbe upper lover' thereby
lifrinu up the en,l of tlr" lt-ng ievol the hcight roqrrired, tho
p"es*i"Jth"t b"ilg lll'li"'l 'rn 

tlre littor Ly nrcans of ths
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lever. uiston, and weight. as before ulpntjouetl' on the la-rge

;: li;$;;;;i'rh;J"fi'"g box; norv .t.ppose rholar.se cvlin-

d"er to be six times larger than ttre small ore, wb-r lo t he plslon

,lo^ncnils one inch. tho gmallor pieton would be rorccq alx

hT;;;;;i;;h; wJer to rise iigher in ttre cvlhder.with
the nr€ssure r;ljereil Wheo tLo piston ald small cyuno?r

havi movod thpir proper distan''o liom the stuthng- box' rle
mactrinorv wilt iDstonllv take ofi tbe pr€s6ure by the l€Yero

from the 6od iust for:cd down, that is to 8ay' the prsrpo

ii-*f i' ri"ia'* ".u"".itL" 
ut''mog box, ana. will put thJ

wholo or"esnur'e oo tllo $'ator in tho othcr clhnder' {nrctr
worrld iorco the sruall pieton back again towardg tbe gtumtrg

ii"?-rn" 
^."ili '"-"t 

u'"fore montion-ed nct ing upon the leverB

rpverses tlre Dressiuo as bofore, eo that a contrnual or ner-
irliH?"r"""i" t-""i;t-,. o'; parlic'lar arra'ngemert of
ffJ:;"-#;"";;i"i;"t"i *itr' n "i"m 

.vli oiler placed.ho.ri-

r,,Lroliv. an,I nitL a large eylindor place'-L perpenclrcularry'

trut I rio rrul colffno mvself to iho lbregorng Dodo or rvorr-

lng, lixing, or srrangemeDt' as the samo ma'y be vaneo or

m6tlfied as circumstalces may r€quro'

1860.-TnorIrq Eorvllos fNo' 9301' of Great Tindal

Street !l/olks, Birmingham, Engineer' " tmprcvements rn

ohtaininq motive porvei."""iti;'iR;;;i;; ;htes to a pecuJiar svstem or mode of ob-

tainins rnotive power' and consiqls in the emplofment lor
;h;;. ;;;"" of'a conlinuous pressure obtained from steam'

,i.."ol""i ." noia" of any kind. such lressure actiDg uPon a

reioivins piston inside a cflinder' 1hi8 ptston rs provroeo

rvith two metallic packing strips lorming a lrne ol contact

nith l,he ooDosite sidts of tbc inlerior of tlle cyllnctet' one ot

such lires'oi contact being formed cn the abutment srde ol

;;;;t";;-;r; ih; other in lhe pressure o! power-exerting

"i;';fii-;;i.i.r. The axis or;haft of the rotatorv piston

is olaced eccentrically rvitbin the cylinder' and fhe- cylrnder

'."I*r."a"", t"af io the changing positions of the piston

;rr it" ,evoloins or circular rnotion' The medium o! agent

.-"i"*-a i"i "it"iting 
the requisite pressure is atlrnitted by

u 
"'oitibl" 

divided paisage cast in the shaft' each compan-

"*;i;;;;;;;iid bv"an openirs or passase with either

sidc of the rerolviig piston, so that the engrne may De
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revetsed at pleasure, by simply directing the ageut use,l rhrough
one or the other of tie pa'"sages by'otty co-nvenient vak'ulir
&rra,neem ent.

Tbi essential feature of novelty in this enghe is the toial
absence of all exhaust when in motion, the motive power
being producetl by the constant pressure of the medium or
agen-t iiside one hllf of the cylinder exerted agai;rst lhe re-
rolving piston: any suitable packing may be used on tho
ends of the oislon next the cvlinder covers.

This paterit did, uot proceed beyond provisional ptotection :
and, though not expr-ssly so stated. yet mu't be fur a per-
oetual motion. if the inventor has discovered a mode o[
ibt"irring " cootin,lous ptessute " tbrough pueumatic- or
hydraulii agency acting on "a revolving liston inside.a
cylinder," under "the total absence ol all exhaust lvhen m
motioE."

In ihe foregoing statements of English patents, we haYe

(including those in Chapter III.)-that is, to June, 1B60-
seventy-four patentees, vho obtained eighty-four patents'

It is cudous to observe their several stations in 1ife. We

fud a Prince, a Baroneq tivo Counts, a K ghi of the Tover
anil Sword, a General, a Groom of the Priry Chamber, the
Govemor of Trhity .G.ound, a Doctor of Divinity, two
Doctors of Me<licine, two Surgeone, a Bachelor of Arts, ten

Geutlemea, four Merchauts, ten Engineers, three Civil
Dngineers, aD Architect' a Surveyor, a Contr:actor, a Manu-
facturer, a Brewer, a Millwright, a Miller, five Machinists, a

Carpenter, a Draftsman, a Jeweller, a Watchmaker, a Con-

fectioner, a Bhoeuraker, a Custom-house Ofrcer, with nine
persons and seven foreigrrers undesctibed. The rnajor por-
tion of these must have been persous above rnediocrity in
poaition auil eilucation, 80 that th€ pusuit of Perpetual

Motion hae been far from being limited to an unintelligent
class, as boldly assurneil by many insufrciently-informed
writers. Their patents cartrot have cost much, if an;, less

than €4,000-a large amourrt to pay for the empty privilege
of possessing letters paient to so much moonshioe !
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Tstxcu PltnNrs'

Thc following particulare of Patents for Perpetual Motiou
are translateil from , " Description d es Machinee et Proc6d6s

pour les-quels des Brevets d'Iuvention ont 6t6 pris. Paris,"

Quarto, They are arrangeil under the heail of " M.oteurs,"

and, though extractod entire, afloril but little iaformation:-

1, M. J. B. Trvcqr; for a machine calletl " Motasipse,"

intended to realise perpetual motion'-August' 1845' (Vol' I'
D. 127, 1850.)
'-2. li. Co"i "". 

The inventor tries lo utilise the move'

-*t oi . 
"ua" 

of mereury placed on a moveable lressel, by
which the centre of gravity is displaced.-December' 1844'
(Vol. 1, p. 289.)' s. M.?ut"ti"". He hae constructed a system of rails
formino lhree railwave. anal savs that after the 6rst impulso
giteo io a rruggoo Lf hie conitruction for this railrvay' ite
fro""^uot .ouiX b" perpetual, or at least greatly augmented'

-December, 
1S44' 

-(Vol. 1' P' 305 )
4. M, DuBAND. lle raises water liom a well' whrch

water he proposes using to ope$te the puop employed'
(vol. 4, p, 193.)' 5. M.^ Gut"i."t; for a perpetual movement'-Augusd'
1845. (VoI. 5. o. 9?.)

O. U.'l,"oroioi"t. 'The irventor raises water by means of
a pump, and caueee the same water to work the pump'
(Vol. 5. p. 187.)' 7. :ul csaierro-Tutv,rno; for mechanism having e
perpetual movement, deacribed in his patent aad certi-6cate'

-(ictoher 
22. 1846. (Vol. 5, p. 190.)

B. M. Mowr'o. I" his patiat and certiffcate. dated- Sep-

iember, 1846, the inventor ?escribes a rnachine iu which o
pump raises a certain quaotity of water' &!d i! kept itr moYe-

meni bv the eame. (VoI. 6. p. 6.)
g. M. G-corc es. 

'Tbe iavintoi claims a mode of turnirg
a windnill bv meaae of bellows; and congiders that tbe mill
ought to ca;e the bellows to woik.-APril, 1846' (Vol' 6'
p.208.)' 10. M. Fourr,r:l! har a perPetual noveucnt' (Yol 8e

p.23.)
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11. M. Lrorurrr,. He hag a combination by wbicb he
forms a break wbeel. which after a frr3t impulse is intendeil
to move the oachine be has invented, Ieaving a disposable
extra powe!. (Vol. I, p. 149.)

12. M. Ror,r,rr. Th1 inventor ilesires to make an<l main-
tain a power by his arrangement of certain levers snd
weights.-May, 1847. (Vol. 10, p.265.)

13. M.Pryorrnt; lor a perpetual movemont.-January,
1951. (Yol. 18, p. 348.)

AMTETcAN P,\.arNa8

I'or Perpetuol Motion sre generally cooaiilereil to be rethsr
numelous, but no ailequate opiaion cen bo formeil by con-
eulting mero Patent. Lisb, shich give only the Titlee. How-
ever, ss Patetrt Specifications and Moilele previoue to 1837
were ilestroyeil io the fire which occurred st 'lvoslingtoo, the
following List of Potents, previous to that period, Fay bo

offereil as refelliDg, Eost likely, to inteailed gelf-motive

machitre€:-

Prtrn Ovrnr, New York. ?ower and motion by weights.

-Dec, 181 1813.
Jlu.pg W'rnnrpruu Philadelphia, Perpetusl water-

wheel.-Ap1il 21, 181f.
Cs-r,ar,as RrrsrlFEa' Philodelphis. Gaioing power.-

July 11, 1820.
Ceu Bronas, Tellico. Power for propelling Drchin€ry

by weights.*Oot. 19, 1827.
Jou Eeus, Brownsville Power for propelliug nille by

rolling and balance wheel,-August 15, 1831.
'Wrr-r,r-l,lc Ruoors, Trenon. Power for propelling mills

by lever.-April 27, 1832.
L. H, Euuons 4nd G. Upru.u, Marillon. ?ower for pro.

pelling nills by balance lever.-May 16, I833.
Oseo R. Mrnsrox, ,)ava, U. S. ?ower by weights'-

Jen.9, 1835.
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Lu.E.E M. EDwABDS, Tre[too. p.rwer for nrooellin(' m"-
chinery, called lever and dead rveigh ts._March'2, igaS.' -'-
- EI,tsEA Toarvua,, North pownel. power by weighk._
Jdne 12, 1835.

_ -J, 
J. GTBAUD, Baltinrore, Self-morive pover.-March 81,

1836.

- On this peculiar clar6 of pateDte, hore coacludeil, wo have
but little further to remerl<-

Whether tbe mstoer thus brought under notice amounts to
any proof of acientrific progrese or not; whether it claime our
congrainlatiot or not, who candoubt? Much assuredly has
been ottempted. much done. yet \rhat remsins ie, after ali, but
a bareleeg fabric. The grand problem itself remaitrs rs great e
mystery as when it wae fir8t propoutrded. It hao, therefore,
boco customory to &ssociate the pursuit with Alcheoy, Judiciai
Astrology, anil similsr chimems. tsut as a mecha;ical efforr,
it compares aud rslke rstber with such echemes a8 ths nany
iDgenious attempts at Fl.yiug, Suborarins Navigntion, aoi
Dlectro-motive Engines, all of rvhioh hare, in turn, led to
blsborate, expeooi ve, and furile erperiments. If comrnon sengo
be eppealed to itr tbe odtter, it readily suggests itself to
ue to erolaim with Cowper :-

L Defendl me, therefo&, common seDse, I !a,
From all idle enterprises, light or yaini
FIom dropping buckets into empty wells,
And gmring otd in drawing nothing up.,,

.. 
But scientiffc inquirieg are governed by no ouch standard;

their results are generally in advance of the age, 
^nd 

in elrery
6erse unconmon. Something rnight be hoped &om Mathe-
maticr; but Mathematical Science is the foilower or Bervant
of arts, and act their precursor or master; ouch as it owes
to the results of invention in atrording it matter for its
laluable demonstrations, no in\.entiotr $hotever owes its
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odgin to mothematical ecience-in short, it can only operote

orr 
-fr*ed. 

or a.ssumeal alata; anil it is eviilent that that which is

assumetl correct in Figures may fail on the test of Facts'

On the question, Whether Perpetual Motion is possible or

impossible, therefote, on all the evialence \Ye have been able

to 
-adduce, 

the only verdict we can conscientio-usly givo is

lhal oI Non ?raveft.


